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MISSION HYMN. 
JOHN FRANKUN BROWNE. 

(Tune: Autumn.) 

~ See the long-drawn generations 
Onward into darkness go, 

Moaning out their lamentations, 
Bending 'neath their sin and WOe 

Christ, the Light, waits to illume them; 
Christ, the Healer. waits to save; 

Who will go ere death shall doom ,them? ' 
Speak the words of life he gave? ~ 

"Ho,ye hungry; ho ye_ thinty;"
Listen to his gracious caU--

"Come and drink the streams of mercy; 
, Freely drink; here's life for all." 

Pray for heralds to declare it, _ 
"Bride and Spirit both as.,., Come;" 

Pray for hands this work to s~are. it,
Bring these ransomedeltiles home. 

Lord of harvest, make us lab'rers, 
Who shall in this reaping share; 

Counting, all men as our neighbOrs 
Send thy message everywhere: 

Roused from ease, ,Christ' our vocation, 
All things 1088 so Christ we give

Bearers be of his salvation......; 
Thus we prove 'tis Christ to live. 

B,imfield, Mus. 
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"Good Days at Nortonville. 
The days spent "at the 'association in N or

tonville' "were filled with good things and 
. both those who remain after the meetings 
are over and those who go will hold pleas
ant and helpful memories of them. There 
\vere showers of blessing. It does not 
seem as though the church here could suf
fer soon frotn spiritual drought after these 
practical, spiritual and uplifting meetings. 
All through the sessions were scattered 
most. excellent services of song and praise 
and testimony.' The number capable of 
leadership in songs of pr~ise made it pos
sible to 'have a new leader at almost every 
session. ~1rs. Eva Hill of North Loup, 
Neb., with her years' of experience in evan
gelistic work, was a great help, as . were 
also Rev. L. ·C. Randolph and Rev. Geo. B. 
. Sha.w, whose faI11iliarvoices were heard at 
almost every session. Three members of 
the· "original quartet"" \vere there, "and aided 
by Rev. -EdgarD. Van Horn, the boys 
again stirred all hearts with their gospel 
singing. Several young ladies, in solos, 
duets and trios, favored us with songs, and 

" a mixed quartet and a fine large choir did 
tnuch to make the association a'~ success. 
Rev. W. D. Burdick and wife also sang t<r 
gether in their usual inspiring way. Thus, 
from first to last, the association was bless
e~ with most helpful services of praise. 

TRACT. SOCIETY'S HOUR. 
After the corresponding secretary's re

port,on Thursday afternoon, the main place 
on the program was given to' the work of 
the Tract Society. After a brief state": 
ment by the edit~r regarding the work of 
the year, the' lone Sabbath-keepers' move-
ment and the \vav they had rallied to' the 
financial help of the bOard, all were urged 
to ask ·any questions or make suggestions. 
Rev. George B. Shaw of North Loup, Neb., 
spoke upon "Best M~thods of Spreading 
Sabbath . Truth." This address ·was a 
practical one, full of suggestions as to the 
variott~ ways in v.rhich Sabbath truth is 

promoted among meri~ ( I) Good Sabbath-' 
. keeping. The powe~ of example ill the, ,: 
line of true spiritual Sabbathism is oheof": '.' 
the surest ways to" promote Sabbath truth~,i: 
(2) Constant living. Inconsistencv inth~ 
life of the Christian will 'hinder lt~s 'being ... 
successful as a promoter of the- Sa~th, ·09) 
matter how strict be niay be in" thatpar2 c.,. 

ticular matter .. (3) Sabbath truth will.~;/····· ." 
advanced . ~y" holding our own young.pe6... 
pIe. (4) This truth will be advanced'by<> 
the. use of books, tracts and the SABBATH '. 
RECORDER. (5) Individual personalw()rk 
(6) Public addresses". (7) A cOmbination·'" 
of all these methods, especially those of ... , 
4, 5 and 6- ·givenabove. Brother .. ShaW'. ". 
showed the folly of simply' planning J()r 
work, with~ut working the plan. He -uri;.. 
ed ,;!pon our people that they must notonlY· 
plan for the work of. spreading Sabbath 
truth, but ·faithfully \vork ~heir plan. .Th~' 
Tract Society's. wor~ was also taken ~up;,~ 
day later and ·an interesting discussion .WcLs<' 
enjoyed by all. . ..... 

THE FIRST EVENING. ':. 

After a spirited sOng service led by "R.~'V4' 
L. C. Randolph, and a·duet b)i Rev. WeDS 
Burdick 'and wi fe, Brother. Burdick preach
ed an excellent sermon,' from Luke. Jri~> 
10: "For the Son of man iSCOlne to seelC 
and to save that which was lost." ..... . 

Before beginning: the sermon .Brot.h~t 
Burdick spoke of the inestimable valu~·()f. 

." our annual meetings, such as theassOcia;<: 
tions and' theConference~ Tbereare. . .. ' .. ' 
things that should' be emphasized' ··in·;'·.: . 
these gatherings. (I.) We here learll,: '. 
needs of our boards~ and, these boards: .............• 
sire to k~ow what the people wish;. thelJl.,t(jc,: 
do. Such meetings . 'should strengthel'it~:i 
ties betw'een the people and thoseaPP'>iitt+' 
ed to c~ on the work of the' denbntina+ 
tion.. . (2) . These gatherings ".. . .. ' .'. 
spiritual feasts. '. We' heed revivals, .:. 
pentecostal seasons,' that .shall.. . .. ' . 
nearer to God and to each~thler, atld':."·' ,,,';J:i-: 

us new courage for· our work\'~<J' 
should. feel more than we do tb~i .t1'~ ee(l 
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more workers in the vineyard of. the· Lord. 
:Wemust lay the burdens· of our work upon 
the hearts of our young people, hoping that 
many will be moved to enter the fields .. The 
evening meetings of this association are es
~cially devoted to the work of spiritual 
~pbuilding, and we· should make the most 
of them. . '. . 

Only the gist of the sermon can' here 
.. - be given. It was ~strong plea for efforts 

to save the lost. - But the speaker Inade 
. the los! to i~clude not only those who are 
out ot Chrtst,·. but also the inefficient. 
There. are many lost people in the world 
and ~here are many inefficient Christians: 
M~ltttudes have a poor conception of sal
,:atton. The Son of Man came to save 
hfe, a~.d. to ·conserve our physicaI,mental 
~nd splrttual powers. This "saved life" 
IS the easiest life to live' . - . 

TESTIMONIES. 

The testimony meeting that followed this 
.. serm~was also. filled. with 'g<?od things. 

The trend of . thought In several instances 
\vas to the .effect that we have been found 

_ . _by the ~~vlour and saved, not merely for 
heayen ~t last, but for service here. A few 
~~~~Im?nles are \vorthy giving here: ' 

It IS fifty years since I gave my heart 
to God. I feel !hat the. inefficiency IS great 
because I ~a,:~ n,?t done -all I. might have 
Qone for hIm. - The best thing that. ever 
came tome came when I fOltnd I was not 
.asha~ed of Christ.. I was always 

. a~rald to stand up for hIm and testify. to 
hIS love, but when I found him filling .my 

.. heart, I was no longer ashamed."-· "I al
\vays "ranted to be a Christian, but ,never 

. came fully out. I was troubled over· the 
. S~bbath, and put off deciding because 
fnends opposed me. Finally I gave up 

. and accepted the Sabbath, and the troubles 
were· all healed and sunshine· came as 
n~ver before."-"The one \vho will not 
'YIeld all to the l\Iaster will have -a down
f3lll. We can not kick against the convic
tt~? that w~ should· go to work for God." 
- Lord, stIr ~o t~ depths· the young men 
of the denonunabon, that they may enter 

Straiehtenine Out theWriilkies. 
At t~e close of the session ?n Religious 

-Edu,cabon, Rev. J. S. Kagarlse, delegate 
. from the Southeastern Association, preach
~d fr~ the text, ':That he might present 
It to .hlmsel~ a glonous church, not having 
spot, . or Wrinkle, or any such ·thing; but 
'!h~~, It should be holy and,vithout blem
~sh (Epb. v, 27). The figures of speech 
In the v.erse quoted were turned· to good 
ac~ount ~ showing how to smooth out the 
wrtnkles In church matters, and clear .off 
the spots and blemishes that sometimes 
come .upon the church. The. processes of 

. cleansIng and washing in home life-the 
laundry ,vork"vhereby every· Spotl is-re
moved and clothes are made clean-were 

: ~eferred to in order to impress the thoughts 
. In the the text ·regarding the puri(ying of 
the people' of God. Then, as in the laun-
d~ work, the cleansing is only· the begin
nIng, for the wrinkles must ali be smooth
ed out. In this part of the sermon . the 

. need of caref.ul and painstlking tact in· 
~hurch wo~k was f~rcibly presenteq. The 
Iron that IS to' sInooth· out the \vrinkles 
!Dust be ,varm· but not too hot. If the iron 
IS too hot more harm than good will be' 
oo!1e, and the garment may be completely 

, nuned. The' pmcticalcomnl0n· sens~ 
method of ?ealing with people where dif
ferences eXIst and where ,troubles are to 
be settled, which Brother Kagarise pre;ent
ed, was pleasing and helpful. 

I~ .the afternoon. of Friday, after a praise 
serVIce by Eva Htl~,.and ~. beautiful song 
by three young ladles, :entltled, "Cast Thv 

. Bread Upon .the Waters/' came the ser
mon by W. M. Simpson representing the 
W. estern and Central asSociations. Brother 
SImpson is a new man among the dele
gates, one of "the boys." . His home was 
Jackson Center, Ohio, and he is no,v a 

. t~e . Master's service."-"lt is folly to sit 
down and lament ?ver the failu~es of the 
past. Th~ only thIng now to do is to for
get the fudures and the hindering· things, 
and pr¢ss for'Yard in the work."~'Ch . t 
nevermisses those who seek hlm'.· He r~~_ 
w3:Ys ~nds· the seeking soul." . 

. !llember of the theological class in the Sem
Inary and pastor of. the church at Nile 
N. Y., where the next' association is to b~ 
held. Before beginning his sermon he 
spo~e of his app~ec}~tion of the blessings 
re~elved from thIS mtercourse with the' 
brethren and churches as association dele-· 
gate.. He referred with feeling to the ten
derbes that .bound him to his former pas
!or, Re~. W. D. Burdick, who assisted him 
·I~ the Introductory services and sat with' 
hIm on the platform. . . , . 

Brother Simpson's text was,. "Sir," ~e 
,would see Je~us" . (John xii, 2~.).· .Christ 
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wa!glorified . by the' "way of the . cross .. " men for the.' ministry,. and: . the ..., 
In the coming of these few men to see h~m; t:teeds . the sympathy ari(J ~d of~ ()ur.~,. i 
the Lord foresaw ·something of his future pIe.. . .' . \ ,'.' .";1'" 

glorification.' .. Rev. Edgar D. Van' Hom gave an;i#ter:::," 
Many more than we know are still long- esting talk of. the exPeriences of,~ "W~sfi<.' 

ing to see the Christ. . They need some em boy'· in : the East,: and,. expre$sed·\th~f':': 
one to show him to them. Could we even wisH that~ny one in~ doubt about theaim:'/ 
see their hearts, many regarded as crim- and spirit -of. ,the Se~inary~i~oul~ j~st •. 4rQP:~· 
inals would be found longing for !he Christ inan~s~e : the class and t~achers at:~Oticc.' , 
and for· his salvation, and .~~ny doubters and in their prayer .. meetings; hefelt.~·, 
are not satisfied without him. We can sured that thus all doubts would .·be.·' ... re:'·. 
·110t help thenl to find him until we haye moved .. ThenJo11owed_~good words by~j';' 
-found him ourselves. eral brethren regarding all the'. schQOI~;.': 

Many of us have defects of vision. We The mission of our colleges is to the world,: 
can not see dliingswell without the aid of as well as to ourselves. . Education )h4f'. 
lenses. This is true also' of spiritual leaves GOd out is a· great mistake, 'and ~h~ ( .. 
vision, and. we need the' aid of the Spirit great worl~ needs the Christian schQOls~· 
of G:od, if ,ve would see Jesus as he is. ,Without this· the best in educa.tionwillbe 
No distorted lenses can ·reveal him in his lost. Godless schools are ~ calamity~ ·17~ey; 
true light. unsettle faith and undermine thefou .. ~'"i 

Where shall we find Jesus? In the tions. AU' our own teachers are especia.UY,· 
place of service and in. the place of prayer. anxiol1s that the cause of Christianity shall 
,V hen we have found him ourselves, .and be promoted in our schools and,our~~ 
he fills our hearts, it will be easy to intro- inary.. They all .have the cause of G<>d . 
duce him· to others. at heart. . . . . . . 

If you ,vere to paint a picture of An int~r:view. like this upon. the~ea~;',," 
the Christ what would it be? of Christ the problem of religious education should~ult·:,: 
child, or as you' see him among the chil- . in much good. Theteshiould be more loyal,,:' 
dren, going about doing good? Would it hearts; throughout the denomination ..for .. 
be a· picture of him in Gethsemane or on every such discussion. And there sbQ~ld 
the 'cross? Really we are painting . the also be more ready hands to furilish~ the··, 
Christ picture every day of our liws. The needed aid without which our schoolsll1usf'~ 

, real idea of Christ which the world obtains' . be' handicapped in tl1eirwork. .. . 
comes through the lives of those who, by , *** 
their deeds, interpret him to others. Do we 
p::lint Christ so poorly· that the ,vorld does 
not ·recognize him? . . . . 

It takes a lifetime to complete a great 
masterpiece. So it will take a . lifetime for 
us to complete the image of Christ. We 
are the world's Bible, living epistles known 
and read .()f men. 

Sabbath Eve at 'Nortonville. 
., 

Rev. W. D. Burdick, leader of the praise ...... , 
service, announced the hymn, "There shall' 
be showers . of . blessings," and when':~e 
large audience had sUDg ·it with a· will,. the 
association prayer meeti~g bad made ),i, 
good start. " Then came,' "-Pass me· not,.:() 

*** gentle Sayiour," and·. as . the last ~nqteS •• 
The, Seminary and CoUeees in the died away,orie of our weU~known pas~c;x:s; 

. '" Association. . spoke of the favorite hymns that moveth,eX· .... 
heart. This one was always; prec;iotis.to,'". 

On . Friday moming the topic was "Ad- him because, when ahoy· sleeping._·,with::.his·, 
vantages Qf a Christian Education." older brother . in a· dark· chamber; 'his i 

·W. M.· Simpson,. pastor at Nile, N. Y., and brother,. W~()iSe heart had just been .... . ...... . 
member of the theological class, -had charge in prayer-meeting, lay in the da:rkne~'..· ••• 
of the hour. He paid a beautiful tribute sang that songo;The' words,"~viOtJr~, 
to the spirit and work of the teachers in our Saviour, hear my humble cry, while>CHlOth¥ 
Sem~nary and "spoke of the blessings the ers thou art calling, do not pass. me}: 
young men had received . while studying 'so moved him as he .listened,that;,.~e .. ...,... ........ ' 
there .. He brought a message from Dean sought and .found a ·precious· SaViOur.; 
NIain.asking thepeopl'e to pray for laborers Rev. George B~-Sha\V led 'the: .•...•...•. 
'to. be seht into the field's. . We· need· young meeting .. ' The text fOr the' eveniDg'} 111.' ras~~::;'~' ... 
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.f'Fear not, little flock; for it is your Fa- cess out of what we' thought wa~ a ilil
ther's good pleasure to give yOlt the king- ure."~"It is worth while to ,york for one 
dom" (Luke xii, 32). - ~ul. Ministers should' not be discouraged 

In harmony with this text the people re- when their congregations are small."---"I 
peated the Twenty-third Psalm in concert, wonder if the world has to be told that 
and a mixed quartet sang ·an appropriate' we are Christians? There should be no 
song. Brother Shaw dwelt briefly on the doubt about this. Our lives should' make 
thoughts suggested by the words, ~'flock," it self-evident."-HI am glad I can feel 
"Father,:' and "kingdom," of the text. The that the Lord is my Shepherd. The Bible 

~ Shepherd's .help referred to in the Twepty- uses the words 'my,' 'I,' 'he.' and 'me' all 
third Psalm. the '''Father'' ,vho noteth even through."-"It is a blessed_ thought that the 

. the fall of 'a sparrow and therefore cares Shepherd left the ninety and nine and 
for his children, and the "kingdom" in', sought me until he found me."-"It is a 
which they shall be kings and princes, all great thing to' keep the sheep fronl leading 
offered as free gifts to us, ,vere beautifully away others from the flock." 
explained. The proniises of help in trouble,' Here a friend told ho,v he became con
of provision for the needy, of uplifting for cerned about his 'soul and sought the Sav
the lowly, and salvation_ for the sinner are iour. When he went away to pr~y, his wife 
all suggested in the text arid in the psalm. followed and joined him in seeking salva
. In every condition and time of need, one tion; so they started together. 6 It ,vas a 
may say, "Fear not, little flock." The happy day Jor the home when husband and 
,vandering sheep out in the desert is also wife both found the Saviour. 
loved and sought by the good Shepherd. "I wish I could tell' how nltlch help I 

'Our boards, in debt -and in trouble, may have received from these meetings."-"No 
say, '''Fear not, little fl~" Seventh Day matter ho,v weak nly efforts are, nor how 
Baptists too, a little flock, may know as slo\v my progress, God knows I am trying 
surely a.s the Sabbath truth is true, that it to be tnte."-"I would not exchange my 
is their .Father's good pleasure to give them covenant with Christ for· fame, po,ver or 
the ·kingdom. . pleasure." 

Sheep should not run - a,vay from the 'The lateness of the hOltr made it neces
Shepherd, the son should not ntn away sary to close the meeting. Our readers do 
from the Father. But if any son is in the not nee(f to be told that it was a precious 
·'far . country," he may know' the Father season. Two days of this interesting asso
loves him and wants to give him the king- ciation have gone 'with their records into. 
dom just as soon as he comes to himself. ,eternity. Manv hearts have been touched 
It is a dangerous thing to go away from by the· Spirit's ~ power, and the ~Iaster of 
our heavenly Father. Of those you kne,v the feast has broken unto them the' bread' 
in childhood ,vho went away into sin, how of life. 
manv ever came back? Most of those 
,vho" continue in the far -country until old 
age, die in their sins.' . . 

. i\fter this impressive talk many precious 
testimonies 'vere given, some of, ,vhich 
we record here: "\Ve can not be mammon
minded and be saved. but if we seek first 
the k!ngdom, ,ve shall be delivered. "-"As 
this Sabbath begins, ,ve ought to have the 
. very best feast since the meetings began." 
: "There \vere ninety and nine," was start
ed by some one and all joined in the dear 
old song. "We can not tell what may be 
the results of Christian work. One cam- . 
paign. by the~ original quartet seemed so 

. frUitless that· we ,were discouragedl• But 
out of that very work came our brother, 
·Edgar D. Van Horn, to work in the Chris
tian.ministry ;. so there came a great suc-' 

*** 
Sabbath at Nortonville. 

The services of the Sabbath began ,vith 
the Sabbath school· at 9 o'clock. Thirteen 
classes made every available room, both in 
the church and in the parsonage, like a 
busy hive of industry. 'The large Baraca 
class of young men occupied the largest 
room in the. parsonage, and the boys show-. 
ed a deep interest itT the work. The report 
at close of school showed in the -thirteen 
classes . of the Sabbath school an attend
ance of 129 members and 45 visitorS-174 
in all. The number of chapters in the 
Bible read during the week aggregated 4<>7, 
and -the collection was $6.12. . 

At the close of the session the ministers 
'present were invited to stand in line before 
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the school, and Pastor M. B. Kelly intro- YOUNG PEOPLE S . HOUR. '. . .'.. 

duce£!:' them to the children and young peo- The afternoon of' Sabbath' was ',giV'etl~tc";,, , .... 
pIe. ..,. the young people. The oldquartet;'~~;(~l""J,,::{ 

The sermon at eleven o'clock was by ways greeted with ple.asure w.henever:lt.~p;>, 
Rev. Edgar D. Van Hom, delegate from peared, and during thiS hour ~ts songslwer~~ 
the Eastern ASSOCI i~thi~. . The Scripdt~re especially good. .... ~ . •. i .• . ,." .. ,. 

lesson was from sala s writings regar Ing . The pril?-cipal thing on this program)y,aS 
the Sabbath day, and the sermon was upon the excellent address of Rev.' L. C.lb.n~ 
the theme, "The Spiritual Value of the dolph. Would th.at all t.he" young. '. pe. tlPI,j~ ..• ,. :. 
Sabbath as a Gift From God." - n,Ji 

Just- before the sermon Pastor Kelly an-. could hear' such talks. 'Brother R:mdol~a .. 
nounced the arrangements for his next began by saying, "Y ou can trace the ~" 
Sabbath's services, and appointed some of and the bad influences in a' young, man, 
his church members to take certain parts from his childhood.'.' Many a .boyan" ... 
assigned them. One was to have the topic, trace his good from 'his mother. "TJte': 

.' "Impressions from our .preachers"; anot~erbad usually comes .from outside influences.:. 
was" assigned, "Best things of the.assocla- Some of the worst things ~in many abof-~, 
tion"; 'and a third was asked to speak of life ·can be traced to the influences of hl,s 
"The outlook for the future." ! father's work~han:ds telling vile stories •.• 
. ·\Ve· h3.ve the promise of BrotherVan' The opportunities for young people ~"" .•.. ' 

. Horn's excellent sermon for our Sabbath far Detter now than they used to be. The,:· 
Refonn department, so we need not review Christian Endeavor movement haswr:ou~h~, '. 
it here. At· the close of the sermon the a great change. Bro~h~r ~dolph Ins~st ... , 
congregation ,vas given quite a surprise ed on' the three organizations or depart~· 
bv the marriage of two of their members, _ Inents in Endeavor work; one for ,th~ 
~1iss Ruth 'Babcock to a ~1r. McClure who juniors; one for ~e intennediatesr and~~ .... 
hhd recently embraced the Sabbath and other for the seniors" so that ev~ry h~r 
united with the church just before the of h. boy's life m!ght be filled With g~ 
morning service. The surprise was com- while passing the dangerous years ,of temp-" 
plete. The ceremony was beautiful and tation so sure to come. The key-note of / 
the music good. Many joyous congratula- .. the Sabbath-morning Seryices .. is . w~rship; . 
tions were given the bride and groom, and that of the prayer meet!ng IS tesbmon~;; 
all were pleased with the work of the while that of the Christian Endeavor' .. IS. .' 
morning. The closing anthem, just be- service. "Would that I could' help every 
fore the, ,vedding, was so· good in ,vords boy and girl' to see the .present in-the ligitt: .' 
and sentiment, ,ve give it here. of twenty years from now.. 0 that th~>, 

''In the secret of his presence 
. . I am. kept from stri fe of tongues; 
His pavilion is around rile. 

Within are ceaseless songs; 

. "Stormy winds his word fulfilling,'. 
Beat without but can not harm; 

For the Master's voice is stilling 
'. Storms and tempests to a calm. 

"'fIn the secret of his presence 
';AIl the darkness disappears; 

• ·.And the sun that knows no setting 
.Throws-a rainbow on my' tears. 

"So' the day grows brighter, 
·Btoad'ning to the perfect noon; 

. And the heatt grows ever lighter, 
'Heaven is coming near and soon." 

At the close of the anthem, while the 
platform ,vas being cleared of th'e pulpit 
furniture and the aisle from chairs, the 
. congregation stood aind: sang, "Faith of Our 
Fathers." 

young people could reaHze what· life, 
" m;~n~h~ Efficiency Campaign is to IK:.~f~ 

fective we need systematic an~ broadVlew~ 
of the social situation.. We must tak~.a'\ 
Christian survey of' the ~tire fi:eld'o_! 
amusements and fill, our byes With.· the. 
'good and th~ helpful until there is tlorobnr '. 
for the bad. , We must fill our hea4san(t 
hearts with. good literature ~ntil we,·:C3:r!:. 
. not for, the dime, novel. I lmewof a 9ttis-. : 
tian who ,spent S6me ti~e playing ~~~t.'5:.: 
with a young man' until he. ~thllll~;aJl.d.··· . 
then asked him to be a Chnstian, ;md:\\'OI]. 
him' Let the' world know. that the .. ~~:' 
thing in the world is th,e Christian.,!ife~, " ,. 
The speaker told.of a man. wbowas dn~.·.· 
to skepticism .and who' dnfted away.. 
the churcb, because when a _ mov«:, wa~.II. aaGe'~" 
for the 'church to furnish harmlessal.,. lDUJse:-: 
ments for· its own young people,tlie 1IH~~~i~ 
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bers sat down on' it and defeated the meas
' .. ·.·ure. 

case in some other brotherhoods. Any 
man in need should claim our aid. ,. 

..', I . want to give . my young. people good 
. .. ~usements under favorable and Christian 

stlrroundings, so they won't drift to the 
bad. Young people must have amuse
ments, a~~. if the church does not furnish. 
&ome way· to have them under favorable 
. conditions, 'they will seek them elsew.here. 
{When they get out of touch with God and 
the Bible- and out of the atmosphere of 

The pen comes far short of doing'justice 
to Brother Randolph's address. With the 
winning. personality and eloquence of the 
speaker absent, no pen CO" do it justice. 

*** 

. church influences, they give way to temp
tation and go' to the bad. But no life that 

. is saturated with the Bible and the spirit 
of Christianity can be overcome with temp:. 

, tation. 
Again, the "morning \vatch" gives 

power. . Set apart a few moments each 
morning for communion with God. The 
best and strongest young men do this. 

Once more, fit yourself for life by a 
thorough education. The culture of 
school life will help you. Brother Ran
dolph here told of the persistency with 
which faults of language ding to one who 
has not had careful home culture. A lit4 
tie boy always said "I have went"· for "I 
have gOne." The teacher gave him a les
'son which he neglected to learn and he 
was. made to stay after school and write 
':1 have gone" fifty times on the board, so 

.' he would not forget it again. She went 
out- and left him at his task. When he 
l;Jad written it fifty times and she did not 
return he became tired of staying, and 
wrote at the bottom, "Dear teacher, I have 
finished my work and have went home.u 

Faults in grammar and rhetoric are per~ 
sistent You need careful school culture. 
Here Brother Randolph spoke of the good 
'im\lr~ssions of only one year in Mi1ton~ 
claumng that· even. though the youngman 
s~ks special lines of education requiring 
bun to go to technical' schools, he would 
better spend one, year at Milton. The 
spirit of the school will follow him, and in 

. after years he will say as others have said, 
- "The year spent at Milton CoHege was the 

best in my 1ife.~' . . 
The brotherhood' work for adult men 

must not be . overlooked in the field of 
Ouistian endeavor. It is a work in which 
all can jQin for the uplifting of society,' the 
care of the sick, and the relieving of trouble 
,and sorrow. It is a work for man, and not 

.. merely work for our own society, as is the 

. 
The Last Day at Nortonville. 

The main effort for the first hour on 
. Sunday morning was to finish up the bus· 
iness of the assOCiation. The reports of 
committees were Soon presented, and by 
ten o~cJock the work was nearly done. . 

The next session will be held in Farina, 
111., on the fifth. day before the last Sab
bath in September, 1914. 

THE OFFICERS. 

:Nlr. N. O. j\rloore, l\tiilton,. Wis., 
was chosen president. The other of
ficers are L. C. Bassett, Farina, Ill., record
ing secretary, with Fred I. Babcock, assist
ant; Emma Rogers, Farina, Ill., corre
sponding secretary; and Dr. A. L. Burdick, 

' Janesville, Wis., treasurer. ' 
The Northwestern A.ssociation's dele

gates for lQI4 are Rev. ]. H. Hurley, Ne\v 
Auburn, WIS., to the Western, Central and 

. Southeastern associations, with Rev. 
George W. Burdick, Welton, Iowa, as al
temate. Rev. L. C. Randolph, 'Milton, 
Wis., was appointed delegate to th~ South
western, with Rev. H. Eugene Davis as 
alternate. 

TRACT DEPOSITORY. 

The N orthwestem Association has for 
some years kept a tract depository at Mil
ton Junction, Wis. This fact did not seem 
to be understood by many, and. the deposi
tory has not been patronized as much as it 
miglit have been. Rev. Henry N. Tordan 
is now the custodian, and peopie in, that as
sociation desiring tracts can secure them 
by writing him at Nlilton ] unction, Wis. 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL HOUR. 

From ten to eleven o'clock was the Sab
ba.th-school 'hour, in charge of . Rev. E. D. 
Van Hom. It was a gOOd session. The 
3:ddres~es and su~estions were along t~e 
hnes already pubhshedin the Sabbath 
School department of the SABBATH RE
CORDER •• The leaders are working for bet
ter gradlng~ more thorough . wor~,and 
more satisfactory results in our Bible 
schools. 

• 
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The se~on· on Sunday morning was by 
Rev~ D;C. Lippincott of Garwin, Iowa, on 
"The Bible as the Inspired' Word of ~." 
This . good sermon will be given our read
ers, so we will not, speak further· of it. 
here. 4 

THE MISSIONARY HOUR . 

The principal feature of the afternoon 
\vas the session on missions. Rev. ,E. B. 
Saunders, the missionary secretary, .was not 
able to be present, but he sent an Interest
ing message to tite ,association. It covered .. 
111uch the same ground as that covered in 
the annual report 'which our readers are 
having in the SABBATH RECORDER in instal
Inents as the weeks go by. The new in
terest in South America, the Italian and 
Hungarian .missions 'in New York and Chi
cago were described, and a brief statement 
of the work in general was given. Secre-

, tary Saunders expressed his appreciation of 
the way the people had.' responded to the 
board's call for help dUrIng the year. The 
outlook seemed to him encouraging. The 
people were deeply interested in all lines 
of mission work. Several inquiries re
garding the present status of the Af~can 
question were answ~red by the brethren, 

. and -a better understanding of thereat sit
uation seemed to prevail among the peo
ple. 

*** , , 

The F areweUMeeting. 
The time for the closing session at N or

tonville found the house crowded'. Every 
available chair had been; secured, and 'the 
aislas were filled with these. .After a 
praise service led by Rev. E. D. Van, Horn, 
tire sermon' was preached by Rev. L. C. 
Randolph. The other churches in town 
had· postponed their Sunday-night meet
ings, which accounted for the crowded 
house. Pastor Kelly had charge of the 
meeting. 

Brother Randolph's text was: "Neither 
is there salvation in any other : for there 
is none other name under heaven given. 
atnong men, . ,vhereby we must be saved" 
(Acts iv, 12). 'What he said can be given 
only in ,my own words.· It was a ~ower-

, fulsermon and held the close attention of 
. ,his audience to the end. He' said, in sub-

stance: . . 
. ,If Mars should be fQund inhabited, and 

a stranger from that planet should visit 
. this earth, it would not take him long to 

se~ that som~tliingisr-acti¢aliY':. ::",' •.•.•••.. ~ ..•.•. JIi ....• ·;:·:.i"<'~~· 
would need onlyt()gl.t1ce~".:.o. :.U ... ~:I;!;'CJUU1: 
papers, or towatcb theinha1Htal:'~"· •.• ". ·-.'i.~"'" 
.world alitt1ewhile,tofind_tJtat:'~ 
is not: what it 'was interlded:tQ,:be~~;:-•• :""'tC"_ 

like a .great f~neral marchfr6n'f ' 
to the grave. . The tearswr,ung: 
man hearts would, all togethet;,"'""'-.. '-.... '-
mighty ocean of woe ; the cOmbi~ed.2· 'r(' )atl$,,;;,;; 

of agony WTU!lg . from ·th~. l!l", .'. 
would make a: thunder-peal that woo , 
the very h~vens. .'. ' .... .'>' ...... " 

If the, cause were sought, theteW9"J~;' 
be great differences of {)pinion. ." .::.~.. 
would declare it due to lack of ~ducatt9g}., 
the ,physician might, say it isbttause'·tti.:~:.,,; 
laws of health are not observed; the,iXll1 ..... ,i(i 

tician would place all theblameoo:":",:'" 
other party; and the, $>Cial ~rker,.m.i~tc: 
lay. the trouble to the ,commercial. SPtl"lt:·,~~\, 
the age or to the love. of pleasure.~. ' .. c::B~t; 
none of these would give the solutt~Qf, 
thie problem. . There is' somethinglDo~~,J. 

'radically wrong with our race th~n'l~,', 
,'snown by any or all of these answers~I!tf!/ 
'nice is, smitten through andtbrough Wl~ .•... '. 

thel leprosy of sin. The greattragedyof:':-,., 
the' universe is telling. its sad story inj~~"',:; 
woes of mankind. The great .~l . of"lt~~.·;;: 

'manity goes up day and oightfromaU~r\\ 
great cities, and through all the la.n~ there,: "·1 

is anguish of soul on' account O{Slrt.:.; 

Christ came to earth to restore~~i 
broken order. ~ alone·can reCon~ .... ·• 
the race and remedy the ruin. He;a1.ooe:>:· 
can establish and. enthrone tJte right; ..... I ••• '.· .... 

no reform can pennanently suc~tmJ~~(;··.· •• 
it is set on foot and pushedforwardl~Y.'· 
Christ ruling in the hearts. of . men. .:~~:,>,,': 

'apostle understood. this and t()olc:~p,,' .. ;:' 
. call "There is none other name under. 
hea~en given among men, whereby.we mUst' :." 
be saved." . ' . 

Was this positi~ intolercu.'~? . '. .•.. ' 
seem to the world hke···tbe'splnt. of 'b .. i .lR.1 try •• , 
in a man when he raised· sucha·~ry-.· aaJ. ~~ .. 
Romans and GreekS, with ,'their:} ..• " •. , ..... ~ .. '"' 
and with their devotion lOa'. ......... . ....... " 
gods? They'· were i very liberal.,.':»' .••. · 
brought to the Pantheon aUthe~s .: ..... _A_) 

could find, and believed in ,thent,~~. ." 
regarded all gods as equallr... . " ........•. ' . 
the end, found that they were· 1] ow·erl~ess:.·,:,~, 
When the Roman people , 
and realized . their' delusion,' , .• ' ".v. 
"There is 'nOthing in :religion'···, 

. . ... .. 
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PAUL, SAID, THERE IS. 

But the- apostle' Paul said, There is., and 
, offered hope -for every man. Nearly two 
thousand vears have passed since Paul 
wrote these words, and Christianity has 
been working its way like leaven among 
the religions of earth, transfonning the 
world wherever it is allowed to control the 
hearts and lives of men. I have had a 
chance to see something of the contrasts 
between Christianity and other religions in 
many lands, and I believe there is no hope 
for the world except in Christ. Moham
medanism gives no hope. Every good 

. tbing in the lands of Islam, and in India, 
. and in China-indeed, in all lands, has 
waited for Christianity to come and give 
it life. The power of O1rist is recognized 
in China today and the emperor there. asks 
Christian missionaries to pray for the gov
ernment. Let us thank God that we live 

'. ' -in these_1!mes of great world movements 
for the salvation of the race through Jesus 
Christ the Saviour. 

Tbis world is to be saved, if saved at all, 
not by education, nor by mere philanthropy, 
but by Christianity. The only \vay to make 
better citizens is to make better men. .I 
know a town where great efforts had prov
ed unavailing to secure a no-license vote, 
and saloons flourished. A thorough re
vival of religion s\vept the town and a hun
dred . men weJ;"e brought to Christ. Then 
there was no difficulty in securing a strong 
majority against t~e saloon. The t~wn, 
brought to ChTist, voted dry. 

~ TRIBUTE TO KANSAS. 

. Right here I want to pay a tribute to 
Kansas for her position on the prohibition 
question~ Thank God for . these fine sa-

, loonless towns, and this whole State freed 
from the legalized sale of rum. The' grand 
progress made by the Anti-Saloon League 
iS'due to the fact that it is only the fed
erated . churches of Ch:rist at work to rid 
the. country of the curse of rum. Christ 
is the dynamo behind it all that gives the 
movement life and power. Wherever that 
is Jacking, the cause is ,weak. 

- 1:" 

SAFETY WHERE, THE BIBLE IS LOVED. 

the door that the SUSpICIOUS looking man 
of the house, when all alone, took an old 
Bible from the shelf, and after reading the 
fourteenth chapter of John aloud, knelt in 
fervent prayer, not forgetting the stranger 
beneath his roof. This was enough. The 
man felt perfectly safe and went to sleep 

'without a misgiving. 
What our nation needs today is con~ 

science, and tha,t, too, the conscience that 
comes by the indwelling Christ. 
NO MERE "HALL OF PLEASURE" CAN SAVE. 

A philanthropic woman, 'moved by the 
woes of the sinful, went into the slums of 
the city and established what she called a 
hall of pleasure, where the poor people 
might come and enjoy then1selves. She 
thOught she was domg a good \vork, but 
there was no Christ in the movement. It 
was her hope to save young people from 
the slums by simply furnishing a place for 
worldly pleasure. One day a tall Scotch
woman confronted her. Upon' being ask
ed who she was the woman said: "I'm 
Meg L 's mother. ~1 y daughter \vas 
decent' until she came here. Here she 
found a young man who led her astray, 
and last night he took her to a resort 
nearby and she came home 'drunk." • That 
is the way reform movements go when they 
have no Christ in them. Christianity has 
gone in advance of every hospital, every 
asylum and every institution that uplifts 
humanity. . 

THE LITTLE COLLEGES. 

The little colleges stand for Christian ed
ucation in America, and when the distinctive 
impu~se given by Christ dies out of these, 
their glory has departed. I have seen 
much of other colleges, and have known 
many. young men and women to come out 
from them utterly shipwrecked. It takes 
more than a college· education to ensure 
success. I f you are going to succeed you 
must have true character. There is no 
agency outside of Christ that can give you 
this. I pray that my own dear boys may 
be committed whole-heartedly to Christ. I 
know that their lives will be clean if Christ 
reigns . within. 

SAY "CAN'T UNDERSTAND"? I· h~ve read of one who, finding himself 
'alone for the night in a suspicious look
ing hOtel on the frontier, was afraid to go' 
to . sleep. After deciding to barricade his 
door and witN 'weapon in hand to watch 
'all ni~t, he saw through a small crack in 

• 

You may say you can't understand how 
God can come down to men and be hom a 
babe; how he Cc;ln come to man through the 
gates of childhood, and take an interest in 
human welfare. Well, there are simlJler 
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things tban that which we can n~t l1nde~
stand, and he makes a, gre~t ~Istake In 
these days of science a~d SCientific revela
tions who refuses to beheve or acceJ?t a!lY
thing he can not understand. SClent~sts 
today are swinging back toward falt~. 
The wonders of elec~ricity make It 
easier for me to beheve. It w,?uld 
be folly for me to refuse to beheve 
all T· can not understand. I go to 
the phone and call up a loved on~ a thou
sand miles away. In some mystenous way 
which I can not explain the unseen current 
runs along the wires, and ~ hear, the well
known voice. I know s~e IS there, though 
I can not explain the way' t~e current 
brings her voice .to me. the very Instant she , 
speaks a thousand mdes away. I could 

. not believe it if the answer did not come. 
It does come, and I can not doubt. 

How do I know God hears? .. The an
swer comes. I realize the .result of my 
call God has thus come. In ~nswer ~o 
call~, and transfonned many a hf~. , J:IIS 
presence is real to those 'YhC? receive hl!D' 
though they can not explaIn It. The pns
oner of whom Brother Kelly told us, tran~
'fonned, and living in his home to worship 
God and trust his Saviour day by day, does 
not need to be told that God d~s come 
near to sinful men and that he hfts th~m 
out of their sins. It is real enough to him,' 
and he has no doubts. 

NOT SAFE WITHOUT CHRIST. 

Young people, you are not' s~fe ~ithout 
Christ. The influences in SOCIal. hfe are 
all against you. Every worldly th1ng ten~s 
to draw you away, and wit~,?ut this ChrIst 
there is no show for your hVl'ng a.tnl~ and 
noble life. You can not be fully satisfied 

. until Christ is in your soul. Y ou ~ay 
think you are happy-and so you are, In a 
certain sense-but you can not be fully. so 
if you know not the saving power of ChrISt. . 
. I once knew a man so hardened , tha~ he 
seemed to have no religious nature. N Igbt 
after night in revival time' he appeared 
stolid and unmoved. The. conversIon of 
his own son seemed to harden rather than 
soften him and he stayed away from meet
ings. After his son's baptism, ho~~ver, ~e 
softened, and finally yielded, gtvlng hiS 
heart to Christ. At a ~ottage prayer me~t-. 
ing he openly confessed, in the most hum
ble way, that he had had no peace ~or 
twenty years~ He had pretended to, enJoy 
life without Christ, but really knew noth'-

ing of' real enjoyment'~ntlf;~i~'ci'" [)ri'rei'iSi01i1~5r: 
and his home ~me a ho.u~; ., . 

Some of oUr: assOciations have. close(IYr>" 
with 'revivals, and I havehoped,;it::"1'm' .. tll .. ~[ 
be so here. . These. youngpe<'pl~;,:. fti .. :et; ~:~:':i! 
Christ in order to live.· . May each one 
himself unreservedly' to the' Lord. 

ONWARD AND UPWARD. ' .' ,.': ... 

At the, close of the sermOn the '~u~le:'i':' 
quartet sang, ':'Onward and upward, . It. ~l::,:'( 
not be for long," and thefarew~lt testi;,; ; ,>1 

monies followed. We can refer to only a f~W) 
of these: "I date not,think whatmyltf~" 
would have been if Christ had note~t 
i~, years ago." -"My trip to. N ~rt~~e;' 
has greatly strength.ened by faIth: ~,~< 
want to leave my testunony that Chns.t . has , .• ' 
done great things for· me." . ~ ... ,' 
. At this point the ~Id quart~~ was ask~.:':,,:: 

to sing "The Wayside Cross. .' A~tlie", 
gray-haired -boys of. years of, .servtce $t~., 
ped ,for,,:ard, 'Brother George. Sbaw, w.~: 
used to sIng the solo pa!"1of thIS so~g, _~~ .~ .• : .• : .. 
"My friends, I don't behe!e I can s!1lg,TI1~ •.•• 
Wayside Cross' well ton1gbt. I used ,to:.: 
sing it her~ tw~nty-one years ago, but I m""' . 
gett~ng to be ail old man. You' must bear:>: 
with me." Every heart was tOt1che~ ..... It: 
seerned ·as though George. never sallg It. be~"'.: 
ter in all his life, and although we h~d, 
the-boys sing it years ago, and have h~r~, -'.' 
jf many times since, still the "Old 'V ~Y!!I~~, " . 
Cross" never sourided better than It ~ld. 
that night. Some one said t~en all~ th~, __ 
that this assocjation began "?th thiS, bl~~- , 
ed song and. it was well that It should. close," 
with "The Wayside Cross." Then the.t~... . 
timonies went on : "I" am very thankful.t~at., 
the wayside cross did bridge the~a~k~~;e .. 
, , ." B t, the tlDlehaci:: c' ters safely for ~e... u . . <,:' \.~ 

come when the meeting must close, '. ~cl) . 
the testimonies ,had, to cease. 'Eva Hill,' 
then sO!llg:' 

"I . must Qeeds go .homeby the ~~y of th~ cr~i,\::: 
There's no other way but thiS, -.' 

1 shall ne'er get sight of the .ga~~s of bght,
If the way of the cross I mlss.-

. . ~' .. 

When she ·had sung all the stanzas,/,,~:{ 
the last notes died away,. the gr~t.:~~;:, 
gation aros~ and the ch~!rsang, . The ""ay? 
of the cross leads home. . Then ~a.m~,tl1e 
closing prayer, .and ,the Nortbwestem>A.~-·. 
sociation for 1913 was ended .. 

. "On1);" the pure in he,~rt can 
no one else' WI. want . to .. 

.. , 
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, ',I ~'-~===========================J and eighty; a fe\v tracts and' papers dis-MISSIONS . w tributed. 
.. Rev. Goo. W. Burdick has continued the 

pastorate 'of the' Welton Church. He re
ports : fifty-three sermons preached to con
gre~tions ,of about fifty people; prayer 
meetlng~, .fifty-two; calls,. seventy-five; 

Seventh Day Baptist Missionary-Society. 
Report of, Board of Maoagen. 

(Continued.) 

The Northwestern Association. 

T~reare thiI:teen missionary pastorates 
in the Northwestern A.ssociation: Berlin, 
. Ma~quett~, Rock House Prairie (at Grand 
Marsh), New Auburn (Cartwright), 'Vis'., 
New .i\ubum, Minn., Welton and Carlton, 
Iowa, Boulder, Colo., Los Angeles, Cal.; 
Farnanl, Neb., Stone Fort, Ill., Cosmos, 
Okla., and Battle· Creek, Mich.' . 

The first three churches have been visit
ed· occasionally by Wisconsin pastors and 
by several other workers. At Berlin there 
are. seven members remaining, who have 
met occasionally for Bible study. At the 
Marquette Church only three or four mem-
. bers' remain. The church formerly known 
a~ the Rock House Prairie church has been 
remove4'several miles from the old site to 
ttte Grand Marsh station on the new rail
road.During. last summer vacation, 'l\lr. 
Fred I. Babcock, a student of Milton' Col
lege, . spent nine weeks' with' the Grand 
Marsh Church. He also held services in 
t'Y0 schoo!houses near by, speaking in / all 
nineteen times. Mrs. Angeline A.bbey of 
. N0!1h Loup, Neb., came onto this field last 
sPJ?Dg and held a series of meetings in 
whIch several people found Christ, and 
Qthers . were renewed in their spiritual life. 
She .reports: forty-t,vo sermons; prayer 
.meetmg~,. t~enty-five; calls, forty; pages of 
tracts distnbut~d, two hundred and ninety
two; added to the church by letter, four . 

'Fhe , New Auburn, (Wis.) Church has 
.. enjoyed th~ pastoral care of Rev, J.' H. 
H~rley, . our general missionary for the 
Wisconsin field,. during the greater part of 
th~ year.. . All appointments have been sus
tam~.Thie work of Brother Hurlev will 

. rece~ve f~rther mention under "The" Wis-
consIn Fleld/' - . '. . 

~ Rev. ,Ma(liS9D 'Harry continued to serve 
the N~w .A~urn (Minn.)-Chtiichiintil 
Jun~, when he dosed- his labors -and movea 
to Gentry, . Ark. He reports ~-:;fifty--one 
sermons preached to congregatiops of 
,about twenty ~le;" C3:11~,ion~ . h~rnl~4;!J . 

.. -.... :; 
. i ,_ . 

. tracts dlstnbuted, one hundred; added to 
the church, three by letter. " 

Rev. J. T. Davis continued in the pas
torate of the Ca:rlton Chu"rch until April 
first, when he was· granted a leave of ab
~ence for the purpose of doing gospel work 
In the East. ' He reports for three quar
ters: two preaching stations, one of them 
monthly; . forty-fiv~ sermons preached to 
congregations ranging from forty to sixty 
people; prayer meetings, seventy':'five; 
calls, one hundred and forty· pages of 
tracts distributed, two thousa'nd. The 
church then -called' Brother L. F. Hurley' 
to act as missionary pastor. He reports: 
seventeen sermons preached, during the 
q~arter; prayer meetings, thirteen; calls, 
SIX; pages of tracts distributed, hventy
four. 

/ Rev. A. ·L. Davis has continued to serve 
t~e . Bo~lder. Church as pastor in connec
t10nwlth his .field work. The visits on 
Sunday at Davidson's Hall" ten miles eaSt 
were continued during the' fall. A Sa~ 
bath school' at Denver has. been organized 
and early in January a Sabbath afternoon 
preaching appointment was established in 
connection with it on alternate Sabbaths 
Several families have moved from Boulde~ 
to Denver,. where there are no,v about 
~enty Sabbath-keepers, but the congrega
t1~ns at Boulder have. been reduced to 
thirty-five or -forty people. Earlv in Oc
tober visits were made to Loveland, Fort 
Colhns, Greeley, Eaton, Kersey and Cos
mos, Okla. He reports: number" of ser
mons, eighty-four; prayer meetings, thirtv
five; calI.s, three hundred and seventv-three . 
p~es of tracts distributed, three thousand 
SIX hundred; letters written, one hundred 

'and fifty; :o?~ Sabbath· ~hool organized 
and ~ne additIonal preaching appointment 
estabhshed. 

The ·Los Angeles Church was without a 
·pastor from July first" "Until January; first, 
when Rev. Geo. W .. Hills accepted a. call 
and ·began work ott this ·field. He "·became 
~cretary: of the Pacific Coast .-\ssOclation 
ao~t ·has vi$ited among scattered Sabbath
~~rs;~:alQng JlJe~oast, both north· 'ind 
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south. ' He 'reports cases of self-denial and· Church. He "rePort~ :'Qin~ty-tWo::~ Sehi.~~j\/ 
faithfulness' for the· truth's'sake which preached with average ~Oi1gregationS}t~il<:: 
were a source of :great encouragement to over forty-fivepeOpl~; ptayerme~inpJ'<? 
both himself and, to . others. In addition seventy;' calls· made, ninetY .. "", .:::, ~ ~~.; ,\:;?cir. 

to his other work he has organized, in the Rev. Wilburt Davis continued in-tlie"a.s;\:,; 
homes at. Long Beach, a Bible study class torate of the Gentry·J::hureh;:until'th~"i.~I~i'>~"· 
on' Sabbath afternoons to which has finally of,the Conference y~ar, whei1:he:resigti~F"> 
been added a preaching appointment. and accepted a . call to· the West,·Vi~iji:<,:;, 

The, Farnam Church has been without a field. He reports: two preaCbingstatioO~:(~,K', 
resident pastor. Rev. G. B., Shaw of North with' an averag~ '£Ongregation at Gentl."Y:.()f.;.(,'::' 
Loup, Neb.,. has been acting as non-resi- fifty pe~ple; sermons, ninety-siX; ,',' , jrayer.··.,:: 
dent pastor and has visited them one Sab- meetings, fifty;'- call~,' ()ne' hundred-and.: ,. 
bath during the .year. ,While several fam- seven; p3g~§j:9f, '~ra~ts' ·distributed,fifty;<, 
ilies have moved away, the remaining few added to the church, t~by letter, tw.o,by/' 
are faithful in' sustaining the Sabbath. baptism', eight. . '-".e_ . ',. '. "';'~'.':~;i:~";;' 
school and ~hristian Endeavor prayer The AttaLla: -Churdh· ~~"been withQ~t~j~>' 
Ineeting. ' regular pastor. -In NoveQlber. ·itteceiye<ii' 

The church at Stone Fort bas been self- a viSit .of nearly one week; {rom' Rev:.I' .. L; '., 
supportjng and has continued under the Cottrell, delegate to the' .assbciation,~'an~l",:"i 
pastoral care of Eld. F. F. Johnson and f~om Secretary ~~IJ~d~r~. ". ·Duri~g., :~~J§.':,:,·:i 
Eld. Robert Le'wis, resident ministers. tl1lle -several mee~~9.g~ :w~re ~eld, ... t,.·,~~~< .. ", 
Regular appointments of preaching and . home of Deacon ]oI!n.,;Wilson, ~wi,th .. a-v~tj"':D;.' 
Sabbath school have been sustained, I un- good attendmce 'and: in~~r~~t;·Duringtlle'··"; 
derstand. -Last September your secretary winter Rev. J. . H. .' H.u~ley '~s~nt "nearly,;' 
visited this church, spent Sabbath and Sun- three months '00. this jield at ~ork.,. ·,Il!e, 
day and preached four times to good-sized services were agail) .~~t4;,pri~c;ip'al~Y~'a.rpii-·,< 
congregations. vat~ ~ouses. The sch,9.0lh9~~',W!t~r~ .. n~t~:;;:. 

The Cosmos Church has been without a ings were formerly heI9~·.~ciiD~tQ~;a;,.~~~~.:;: 
pastor since last fall, when Mr. Ira S. Goff ter lof dispute and it. wasih~r"~$tnot'~;;:" 
resigned to enter school at Alfred, N ~ Y. to continue the use of it tQ~ii~::fot:t~l~ou~\:,' 
The church has not given up, but has con- purposes. . -.. ' 'J,' ". ".' , '." ;.,~, 
tinued its Sabbath school and some other·' Rev. D. W. Leath was missionarY.j)aS,t() .. ~ " 
appointments. It has been favored with ()f the Cullman County Church until'hi$~;,,' 
occasional visits from Brother A. L. Davis sickness in ~eptember, which resultedjqli 
of Boulder and Brother Wilburt Davis of his death on October first, arid just before:,.
Gentry. The lon~ expected Santa Fe Rail- the close of the first quarter of the -j'.~ah" 
road has finally come, and the new statio~ leaving us with no report. Brother "Hurt 
is located only two miles from the former ley also visited this field during the $pring{,:. 
tx>stoffice, which has beew taken up. where he spent· two Sabbaths. ·This l~ttle,~,,~ .. ,'· 

Rev. D. B. Coon has continued' in the church '0£ about eighteen members iSROV(;,f .. ' 
pastorate of.. the Battle Creek Church, left with ito under-shepherd._ ..•. . ...... 
which will receive separate ,mention. Rev. A. -iP.-- Ashurst ,accepted a calland'" 

. The South'li!estern Association. returned to the pastorate of the HammQod 
In this association there' are eight mis- Church last August. '. Some of themem;·· . 

bers '. who·. had moved 'away . retumed.tO: • 
sionary pastorates: Delaware, Mo., Wynne, Hammond arid .the congregatiooshayein~f 
Little Prairie, Fouke, Gentry, Ark., Attalla, creased to an average' of £orty. ". ·.-n.r.1e.,'i 
First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Cull- p'-vya .. 
man County, Ala., and Hammond, La. Brother Ashurst repo,rts' ~rmOnspreached~ ....... . 

Rev. L. F.· Skaggs has continued pastor sixty~two;' prayer~· meetings, ~ forty-three .. /,< 
of the Delaware Church at Boaz. He thinks the prospects of .. the - urc are;·· 

The churches at Wynne and Little Prai- much improved. 
rie ·are yisited by the pastors'at Fouke and SUMMARY OF MISSION RY.PASTOR..'1"E&···· 

Gentry. Little Prairie has been visited There ;are forty~one ·missionary~ .. -...."" , 
twic~ by Brother Davis of Gentry and once torates. They are located ,in .. ~. .e· tll'"lSV" IVlLllUL.··. 
by Brother Randolph of Fouke. '. . West Virginia,' North Carolina,·'· 
. Rev. G. H. F. Randolph bas continued land,New Jers~y, New York" ........ ·.,u ~-

the missionary pastorate of the' Fouke consin, Iowa," Nebraska, .. IRinois, '\:..: OI(l~ra.IO' 

• 
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Arkansas, NIis~uri, 'Louisiana, Alabama, 
California, and Oklah~ma~ I f we count 
the pastors who have gone out occasionaJIy 

. from other churches and the men from the 
Theological Seminary, ,we have some forty~ 
five workers and missionary pastors who 
have been ". employed a part or all of the 
time during the. year. 

(To be continued.) 

The Extension of Education. 
. REV. A. J. e.' BOND. 

long as he has a mind and heart to re
spond to the stimuli furnished by his wide 
and widening environment. "Graduation" 
and "commencemene' are illustrations of 
the happy use of' most appropriate terms. 
"Graduation" means advancing to a new 
grade and suggests that no one leaves a 
'school of grade so advanced that there is 
not another grade of learning beyond~ 

Without stopping for definitions, which 
perQaps in the end would not define, two 
suggestive statements will serve to indi
cate the' twofold division of the theme, or 
the two heads under which we propose to . 
attempt its discussion. 

"Commencement" significantly indicates. 
not only that there is something beyond, 
but that the graduate's education is at the, 
beginning. Both these terms ought to' be 
reclaimed f rom' a nominal. to essential 
,meaning. It would be a great gain for 
the educational world and for the graduate 
himself. 

I have always appreciated the remark of 
the young· man who attended college for a 
term and who was asked on his return 

First, One's education does not end with 
the senior year at college, or \vith the wear
ing of t~e cap and gown during the second 

. semester, or the swallow-tailed coat at the 
president's reception. " This is our first 

. proposition, That one's education does not 
end with what 'we call student days. It 
ext-ends. beyond commencement. 

The second proposition is like unto the 
first, only differe.nt. One's education does 
not end with himself. 
.. ' Going back to our first' proposition, the 
limitations which we seek to relTIOVe here 
are the limitations of time-the limitation 
of the time devoted to the acquirement of 
an education: for those who arbitrarily fix 
a definite, stated time at which one is edu-

. cated speak of it as an acquirement. 
But schools do not educate. At the verv 

best they can only guide, counsel and iri'
spire the student to avail himself profitably 
of the educating experience which life 
forces upon him. Moreover, education is 
compulsory, and lno one can determine 
when it shall begin, or when it shall be 
finished. It simoly begins, and no human 
being living from infancy up to mature 
life " can escape it.· Even after maturity 
one must be amazingly hard and stubborn 

. to resist it. And the one who makes the 
best use of his early oppOrtunities to. edu
cate himself, the one who .has had the best 
advantages in home and school for the de-

. velopment of his life, will continue longest 
to. be inspired and helpfully directed by 
life's experiences. For' such a life the' 
e4ucat~onal .. process will ·be continuous so 

• • 

home how he got along' at school. His re
. ply was epigrammatic, if colloquial, and 
withal significant. "Heaps to learn." This 
expression is not only significant but richly 
suggestive. Its significance lies in the fact 
that this young man had discovered in a 
few months that which it takes many peo-

. pIe years to learn, and which some people 
never learn, and which is a prime pre
requisite to an education, that there is a 
great stretch of unexplored country lying 
all about us. Its suggestiveness lies in the 
fonD of, expression, "Heaps to learn," 
and these heaps grow larger as they 
are approached, and more numerous 
with the widening of one's perspective.' As 
. one makes his way further into. these un-
explored fields he finds them' to be infiriite 
in extent, but most delectable. And that 
which brings him joy in its pursuit, brings 
him also strength of character. For in 
the choice of his own paths he determines. 

. his en vironment, or the things upon ,vhich 
his soul reacts, ·ap.d thus continues his edu
cation, not only, but determines its qual-
ity as well. .' . 

Knowing is not the . end of education. 
.' Nothing can be more dismal than teaching 
where either the teacber or the pupils imag
ine that what they are trying to do is to 
learn things out of a book. The aim to 
learn things by experiment is little. better. 
The' end of all. competent educational 

·means is not merely knowing nor doing, 
but being-the achievement ofa cha(ac~ 
ter that marks up even. with the. best ,of 
one's possibilities; 

.. 
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The value of knowledge in relation to "Inspiration, from" the standpoi~t9f~7'., 
education is the value of knowing one's lege management, is usually. consldered i ,. 

self and one's surroundings. -The right incidental function' too ethereal to be .............. . 
adfustment of our ~ives depends .on. how nitely provid~d for by any act ofthe;I9Y'7" 
well we understand ourselves ~nd h~w welJ erning authorities. All that ,.trustee$; .. 
we understand the universe .m whIch we. preside~t distinct.ly un~erta~e IS to nr()VUle~,.<·; 
live. As between two men whose purpose instructIon, and tf along wlthth~ tea.~c.1 hmg 
and will are equal, that man lives bes~ who power of those. employed for '. . . . . ........ . 
knows the most of the world. ?uch IS the there ~hould goanr. element o~ enb .'. . ..... . ••• 
fashion in which knowledge aIds charac- . contagton of great Ideals, the clrcums.t;~ 
ter. f' • ' 'is regarded ~s. only a happy aCCt, eo~ .. 

If education is to learn th1t~gs from a i When larger Wisdom has. pen~trat«:d .t~~ 
book, or by a series of e~pertments, ~or' C?unsels of ~ollege and univerSIty- auth9l"l. , 
the most of us it will practIcally end WIth . ties, the ~a~ten!lnce of 3: fa~r' o~l we~ , 
our school:"'days. It will not extend beyond o~rved Inspu:atlonal qua!lty, . ~ua y ra _ 
the schoolroom and the teacher who a~-. ~batlng~he lof~lest conceptions 0A e:.c:an_ i 
signs the reading and directs ~e eXl?en- l!1g of hfe,. wtll be ,~eemed the/ rst 0 I~: .. 
ments: But we have already saId that the tlon. of their trust.. . . " ". . .•..•..•• 
fact ,of our education is lar~ely beyond our . I am glad ~ beheve .that what Th~ CO~: .. :: 
control. , The matter of chIef concern, ~nd hnent says wtl! pr~,:atl ~ome day In the.>,):: 
that for which we are directly responSible colleges and. unlve.rslttes, IS present .... <',' 
is its qualit)'. If education is adjustment to a large degree In our own sch.oo1s. ,.N~:'< 
to· one's environment, it is a . life process. long ago one of~ur cQllege presl~ents. sat.:, 
It is that, but it is more. It is gettini;" a to me, "Tw? thtngs are .necessary 10';1.

view-point of life whereby ,,:e ~etermlI~e teach~r of thIS college. FIrst, he must~ 
our environment. I t is selectIve. In that It technIcally prepared. He mu~t be able.1,t).. • 
helps us to know ourselves, and. to know teach his subjects . or. we .. can not use h~::> 
the universe and to choose Wisely the In! the. s~cond place,. he must ~av~~; 
things which we build into our characters. apPreCIatIon of the al~sof the I~S.titutIOll,. .. 

. It is creative' in that it enables us to meet must be able to get lnt? .thesplrtt of. .. 
the impact of external ph~nomena with an to know ~~at w~are .dnvlng at ~here, .. ,.:..". 
informed and thinking mInd and to con- be a pOSlttve facto~ In promoting ,the~,;< 
vert these materials into the more abun- larger aims.". It IS' t~ duty of . edv .. ~.:.":.'i· 
dant life. . ' college to <;ierna!1d that It. shall be JU , .' '<;~' 

I am indebted to an editorial in The C on- not by the Jobs It gets for ItS graduates nor , 
tinent for helpful' suggestions 'in the prep- by the salaries they can command, bUt by. 
aration of this address, and ·L wish to q,;!ote the character of tJte men and women It 
two or three paragraphs from this arttcle. turns' out. ...'; ". 

"The profound fault of modern educa- . Too much speclal~zatton on the . part of ' 
tional thinking is the common assumption ~n~ergraduates ~efeats t~e edl1catlOll, ~d .....•. 
that the whole is no more than the. sum of Instead o! nl~lng p'os~I~le th~ eX!ellslm;t:{ 
the parts. A student is afforded' Instruc- of educatton In the IndiVIdual hfe, It., ". . ..•.. '. 
tion in the various branches of an approv- narrows the field and defeats. the. very . 
ed college curriculum and it is then s.up- pose of a college, C9~~se. . .... ' .• ' .' ......• ,. 
pOsed' that he has obtained an educatIon. It should ~ the happy expenence .of.ev~ ,., 
But hems not. The vital element of edu- ery col.lege graduate th~t he s~all go?ut 
cation has nowhere been touched. That from hiS A!ma Mater WIth s~clet.tt kno~l~, 

. --- vital requirement is some principle of liv- e~ge of ~Imsel! and of. the .u __ n1\:erse; 
ing which will draw aU the student'~ knowl- nghtly adJ~st himself to -any .sltuati~·.· •... !l ............. ' .• , 

edge and experience into concerted rela- '!!emands. hIS pres~n.ce. . FaC1n~ ;~hat'.. ." .: 
tion and make of the whole a base to stand h~mperedby ~adltton or preJudice •.... · ....... . 
on among men. And customarily the col- SCI?US that. he Issurrou~ded by a . ,': .... . 
lege pays no direct attention to tha.t need. unIverse, hiS shall be a Ufe of progress,,·,,;,'''.:i .FI.r' ;;.e.'·· 

Every instructor is busy about hIS own development... . :,'.; 
special part· of the course. of study, and no- . Let us. tum ~ow to .t~e . second ' ...... ':, 
body expounds the be~rtng of the course . tl?", That one s ed~.ca~on, does'··~> 
entire. WItH one's self. Its fruits are not '-'. '.!'-~. '.!!.J': •... 
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for his own consumption. The one who 
thi~ks so i~ -not educated. Green things 
are quite likely to prove a disturbing ele
ment~ The student who feels no obliga
tion to render some service to humanity 
has -failed to -matur~ properly and \vill ~e 
difflcult -of assimilation. An overdose of 
such unripe specimens and society will suf

. fer from acute indigestion. \Veare begin:
ning to appreciate the fact of the solidarity 
of the human race, and the force -with 
,vhich our lives interact upon. each other. 
'Today the minister who preaches a social 
gospel is being recognized as the one who. 

/ - is preaching the true gospel. -
-"There is a true and a false culture," 

says Doctor Macfarland in his S pirittlal 
Cflitllre and Social Sey-Mee. "The great 
prophets were the exponents of a true cul

'ture. . Later on the Scribes and Pharisees, 
,vhotook their places,- were the representa
·tives of a false culture. 

"When Jesus came to perform his great 
mission he found the culture 'of his. day 
largely unusable. -lIe had to build -h~s 

. great kingdom of heaven with a few pub
licans and'- fishermen. The greatest ob
'stacle that Jesus encQuntered was the 
counterfeit culture of his time; which ever' 
pointed to him -with the finger of scorn and 
said, 'This man- eatetl! with pUblicans and 
·sinners.' - The moral greatness of Jesus is 
simply beyond compare. The Gospels glow 
with moral courage from beginning to end. 
Seen in this light men will come to love 
-Jesus, as they behold him' mingling in his 
uncompromisingly demOdratic spirit \vith 
publicans and sinners while the Pharisees 
shower their scorn upon him." 

Again let me quote, this time from the 
address of Prof. Edward Steiner in that 
great S.unday-afternoon -meeting of the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America, in Chicago Jast December. 
·"Our age, OUr: distance from the grave as 
a nation, is to be measured bv our atti

. tude to man, the common tol1 and the 
toiler. -So long as men are ashamed to do 
nothing, and not ashamed to do anythin'g 
~at needs to be done, so long as the worker 
is honored' and the shirker dishonored, a 
nation is young and need not be afraid of 
death. There is no truer sign of our grow

. ingold, suddenly old, - than when men re
. . -gard cartyingpickaxe and shovel as- de

-grading and carrying golf ~Iub and tennis 
. racket as enno~ling. Thet:'e is no greater 

menace to the buoyant life of a nation than 
the growth ofa class whicq goes through 

- ,our colleges and our universities to pre
pare _ itself to do nothing." "We need 
.~kill, but not skill- without passion and com
passion. Formerly a man thought he was 
serving men when he could skilfillly.\ise 
theological formulre,-. it he. talked.·~ ahQut 
the atonement and justification. N ow he 
thinks he is preaching salvation if he talks' 
about the psychological moment, functions 
and reactions. . If a man handed another 
man a tract on how to avoid ·hen, . he 
thought he had done his religious duty. 
Now if he hands him a sociological tract 

.on how to prepare soup-bone so it will taste 
like beefsteak, he too thinks he is saving 
the people. What we need and will need 
is a 'passion for folk, more today than ever. 
For the more skill we get, the mote danger 
is there of the milk of human kindness dry
ing up. By kindness' I do not mean your 
formal hand-shake which feels like the 
.touch of a cold doughnut, but Jove, which 
breaks down barriers, which is not afraid 
of the human, no matter how encased." 

It was my privilege a year and a half 
ago to hear .Dr. Warren H. Wilson in a 
.series of addresses and conferences in 
Madison. - Doctor \Vilson is an exponent 

. of "the church· of the open country"-us
ing the· phraseology of the title of one of 
his books. He preaches the industrial and 
social basis .for the rehabilitation of the 
countrychurch. And you feel that he is 
giving you the gospel truth. .• 

There has ·been published this year under 
the authority of the Fed~ral Council, The 
.Country Church, by Charles Otis Gill and 
Gifford Pinchot, and this book reaches the 
conclusion that. the decline of the country 
church is due to the decline of the com
munity in which the' church is located. 
From this it deduces that the upbuilding 
and improvement of country life in general 
is the main hope for the regeneration of 
country churches. A few years' ago rural 
church decline woul9 have been charged 
up. to the "sins of' the individua1." Bitt 
~ow the decline of the country church' is 
frankly recognized as a community move
ment, bound up with the whole problem of .' 
contemporary sOCiety. 

. You ask what I. am driving at in these 
.quotations and references, and wherein is 
-their relevancy to the theme under discus
sion. Just this, and the list could be ex-

• '". f 

.... 
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tended almost indefinitely: religious " think- . an~ lectJlre courses.~ybe eas~Y~~li: 
: today' as never' before in the bis- .' SUited to the prevailing' ,needs. of-"8IlY~~:~:, 

ers are. '. . " .... .. . munity . The fields are white unto th«!7 
tory. of the .Chrlstlan cnurch recognlzl~g ..' btl· 'h- l·...;~·· - ,.:' --. f- '. -. _.--

. . .' t t f . harvest, t t e iWVrers are, ew ~ . ' , 
and te~chlng the commQn It? ~~es s 0 our The possibilities for social service grow- . 
humanity, an~ the responslblht~ of each ing out of ~ theconditiQns . of our .inode~, ". ' 
for. some service to the COI1'Ul1unltr and t~ life are very great. '. The dangers,_, too, .~t 
s~lety at large. And fu~her thiS recog threaten society are great. T~e.natlO'.ls~ ,: 
nition follow~ upon. a r:edlscovery C!f the of the 'world are being thrown together.·;m:/ .' '" 
Bible, and thl.s te~h!ng IS groun~ed In th~ " one great communi~y. Th~i~ being,:~t..:~.".· 
prophets ~nd In the hfe and teaching of the tempted a world-Wide organlutl~of 't,n~: 
Master himself. . '.. dUstrial and soCialistic mov~ents ()f.aF~f''\, .. ' 
. The noblest work of educatIon IS a m~ tain type, too narrow and too ~tenal~stif::: 
or woman who fears God. and, .. understands to meet humanity's need., Educated~IIl~.:, 
that J-~od has made wportunlty and . ad- of broad synipa~hies : are 'neecled' to ,stand~:~," .', 
vantage not an asset. for self .buta debt to the w~ysof.m~n! .aD:4 amal~~t~·:<tbJS'·' 
others.. ~nd for thiS a partIcular type .. of . motley' and unpreclpltate h~a.tlty . m~a _ . 
education IS necessary. Such an ~ducatlon . social order' with _ common Interests .and 

. Pro~. Oyde W. V?t~ defined ~n a con- purposes, and to inspiret~~ indi~~ual mem-.- .. 
ventlon of the Rehgtous Educa~lon. Asso- bers of this new order' WIth a spint .ofserv~ ." 
c~ation some years ~o. "E~ucatlon. IS ~h~t ice, and of self-giving for thecommOD.. 
pr?Cess C?f nurture, InstructIon, and dlscI- goOd.. " ."'. . . . .......• ,' ..... 
phne W~IC~ .seeks to develo,,~he charact.er A task to inspire us to ~e ~nsecra~OJt\ 
of t~e Individual and. to fit In,,! for SOCIal of every faCulty and power for Its aCC()lJl~' '. 

. se,,:vl~e . ... EducatIon must ll~c1ude ~h~ plishment. A task. to~umbleus and~d'·_ 
rehgtou~ and moral. elements which are In us back upon the Infiiute God for cou~~/. 
volved In any t~edevelop~ent of .ch~~ac- to und~rtake. and strength to perf0n.n~ .,':::~/ 
ter and preparatIon for .soclal servl~e. . ' . . 

True education· takes In the physl~l be-. . 
ing, and involves a knowledge and appre- . F~th's ~HolyLight at SIUlIet. 
ciation of the laws that are necessary to :' 
sound health. Here as elsewhere the truly The foliowing stanus were. writt~n,,·~Y'., 
educated lives not to himself, but also for Mrs. Mary Langworthy of W Isconsm,._ld, 
th~ good of 'others. The physical. salva- her eighty-seventh year:-. Sh~has been:;l 
tion:of society depends upon the rationally . faithful reader of the SABBATH -REC~R. ',', 

educated who shall bring to the community for many years, and a loyal Sab~tIi~, 
not only correct habits of life; but ~ght keeper. It is Qlessed.to sit in life'sl'll<len 
ideals of living. The· hard and fast .1mes, sunset, and in perfect. Peace anticipate' th~.: _ .' 
largely· artificial, which fonnerly separat~d "lif~ with him above." This aged·pil~:!,. 
the sacred from the secular 'are fast ·dls- waiting on the shore of time,. withheatt~,> 
appearing, and 'we feel with Dr. Li~~y H. filled with thanksgiving for tb~_loyetlt~~>._ 
Bailey that "To love and to work IS Jo makes it possible for her to livewith'Ch~sf, 
pray." Men and women should 'go out above, shows what ·the religion of·, ]esgs:" 
frQm our schools feeling that" every tree. Christ does for those who love and tntst:: .... 
is "~ '.'~urning bush" and every s~ of him. To such a Christian heaven~$'~': 
gr~und a sacred' place. What a spIritual near and the presence .. of theSaVioqrtie--p:;.!::: 
force' 'one such man or woman would· be comes -more· real as the time of depattut:e:::·,:; 
in any', community.' . '. draws nigh. ,. . '., 
.' And this is what we. mean when we say My.earthly life i. abDoat put, .' ·c .. '_ 

that' one's education'does'not e"d·'Z(;Uhhim- . . I'm neann, the other shore, ... 
self. It becomes his duty and rare privi- I want to meet dear Jesua there " 
lege' to inspire others about him with higher . Togaid~'.lDe .~IJo·er. '. . .... 
i~eals, and to: direct.' them in d~velop~g. I' w .... t -to tuehiahalldia·miDe, .. 
mOJ;"e Worthy·ch~racters. ,_Never .were the ADd thuk,him for that IoYe . 

. I f h . bu d t d That makes"it'pOailble'for me," matena s or suc service so a n a~ an .. ' To liye 'with:him" aboft. 
~e~ily' acces~ible. Books and m.agazines ", ; . 
and,'-bUlletins abound, ·l>oth· practlc~· and 
iilspli-ational. Reading clUbs, sfitdy classes, ' Faith is belief ventured 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
-' IIR8. GEORGE. E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WI8. 

ContribUting Editor. 

All Faithful Sou". 

What was his name? I do not know his na,me. 

• 

mentioned as being the least. that the 
women of the denomination ought to give 
to this fund. Remember that we. want 
your contribution-if you are a \voman. 

The Twentieth Century Fund. 
AGNES N .DALAND. 

I only know he~ heard God's 'voice and came;· In the RECORDER for July 20, 1908, Doc-
" Brought all ihe loved across the sea, tor Gardiner, in a spirited editorial, pro-

To live and work for God-and me; 'posed a plan· by which in three vears, fro. m - Felled the ungracious oaK, . J 

With horrid toil . a trifling amount of effort, ,the denomina-
Dragged from the soil , . tion could add over a hundred thousand 

- ' The, thrice-gnarled roots and stubborn rock;· dollars to the endowment of our three col~ 
With plenty piled the haggard mountainside; _ leges, Alfred, Milton, and Salem. In.' an-
And when his work was done, without memorial 

. died. , . other editorial in the RECORDER of August 
No Iblaring trumpet sounded out his fame; 3, 1908, the matter was brought forward 
He lived, he died. I do not know !his name. again, this time \vith the suggestion that 

the money thus raised be divided into four 
portions instead of three, so that our Theo
logical Seminary' might share in' the en,.. 
dowment. In an editorial of A,ugust 17, 
1908,. just before Conference convened at 
Boulder, Doctor Gardiner once more men
tioned this endowment proj ect in a few 
urgent words. 

No form of bronze and no memorial stones 
Show me the place where lie his moldering bones. 

Only a cheerful city stands, . 
. Builded by· his hardened hands; 
,Only ten thousand homes, . 

"Vhere every day 
The . cheerful play 

Of lo,-e and hope and courage comes; 
These are'· his monuments and' these alone
There is no fonn of bronze and no memorial 

stone. . 

And I? 
, - Is there s.ome desert or some boundless sea 

Where thou, great God of angels,· wilt send me ? 
Some oak for me to rend, some sod for me to 

break, 
Some handful of thv corn -to take 
And scatter far afieid, 
Till it in tum shall yield 

Its 'hundredfold 
Of . grains of gold, \' 

To, feed the happy children of my God? 
Show me the desert, Father, or the sea, 

. As a result of these strong appeals, the 
following resolution \vas presented to the 
Eonference which met at Boulder, Colo.,- in 
1908: ' 

. I. ResolvedJ That the Convocation of Pastors 
and Christian· Workers desires to express its 
hearty approval of the plan advocated by the· 
Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER for raising an 
endowment fund for the aid .of our schools; ten 
per cent of the income of rwhic'h \ shall be used 
towards the support of the Alfred Theological 
Seminary; and thirty per cent each toward the 
maintenance. of Salem College, Milton College,-Is it thine enter prise? Great God, send me! 

And. though the body lie- where ocean rolls, 
Father, count me among all- faithful souls! " 

-Edward Everett Hale. 

.~ndAlfred University. . . , 
... ~ "'2. ResolvedJ That the Convocation ~equest the 

, Educational Committee of Conference to recom
. _mend to Conference the adoption of such a plan; 

and also the adoption of a plan for the active 
prosecution of methods for raising the fund to 
be known as the "Twentieth Century Endowment 
FU!1d," and that' the Seventh Day Baptist Edu
cational Society, and the Trustees of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Memorial Fund, be design~ted, as 
the repositories of' the Twentieth Century En
dowment Fund, according as each subscriber, or 
benefactor, shall Choos.e, to be held in ,trust for 
the purposes above specified. 

Inquiries concerning the five hundred 
dollars that the 'women have been asked to 
. raise for our schools have come to the 
board and 'Mrs. Daland .. has written an 
article for' us explaining' to what use this 
money'- will be put. You will be glad to 
read this article. It is a good ,thing once 
in a while to· refresh our memories, and 
there may be new members of the auxil
iaries who have never heard of this fund. 

Now if some of the societies may want 
to give a hundred or two to this fund, it 
will be all right, L am sure, for we are not 
liinited to five· hundred-that is the sum 

, It is recommended by the committee that the' 
Presidents of our three Colleges, and the Dean 
Qf· our Theological Semi~ary be a co~mittee to 
work out a plan for the raising of this endow
ment fund.-S. D. B. Year Book for 1908,. p. 94. 

After discussion the Conference adopt
ed these resolutions together with the rec
Ommendation. 

.. ' 
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At. the Conference in Milton, in 1909, the 
following resolution was adopted: 

Resoh'ed, That we commend to the cordial and 
liberal' support, moral and financial, of our pep
pIe and churches everyw here, the effor~s that are 
being made to raise the Twentieth Century En
dowment Fund for the benefit of our schools. 

That we recommend to the standing commit
tees the frequent use not merely of the SABBATH 
RECORDER, but of local ,papers· throughout the 
country, wherever suoh papers are willing to 
give publicity to the Twentieth Century Fund 
as . a matter of news interest. , . 

That although the need of immediate contri
butions to this fund is acute, -we emphasize also 
the importance· of provision by wills. It often 
happens that per;sons in the possession of mod
erate property must provide for contingenCies 
of life- while living, and yet at death may be 
able to leave considerable sums to the cause of 
education.-S. D. B. Year Book for 1909, p. 87. 

At succeeding Conferences the Twenti
eth Century Endowment Fund has had a ' 
regular place in the reports of the Educa~ 
tion Society, and strong appeals have been 
made in its behal f '; but in spite of all these 
earnest words the amount contributed to 
this fund has been almost negligible. Not 
only three but five years have passed since 
'Doctor Gardiner, outlined his attractive 
scheme' \vhich seemed to some of us then 
so easy of accomplishment that it raised 
high hopes, and now, at the end of these 
five years, not a twentieth part of the sum 
he asked for has been contributed. Manv, 
no doubt, have given money to our col
leges during these years; nevertheless, 
those who are struggling under the finan
cial burdens of these institutions are long
ing to have this fund brought to the atten
tion of that large body of people in our de
nomination who are contributing' flothing 
to our schools, but who might give quite 
generously, in larger or smaller sums, could 
they only be made acquainted with tire 
merits of this plan. After the lapse of 
years the strongest appeal loses its effect 
unless 'reinforced, and these .words are writ
ten to give the history of the Twentieth 
Century Endowment Fun'd, for the benefit 
of . our-women who will be asked this year 
by the Woman's Board to raise five hun:'" 
dred dollars.for this fUnd. 
, We trust that all our women will tum 

to their back ·RECORDERS and read Doctor 
Gardiner's editorials in August, Ig08, and 
that thev will~then-~·contribute liberally, 
tbrOugh the'W oman's Board, to this ~duca,.. 
tional fund. 

PulpitSupplyBoanl. 
REV GEORGEW ~ - LEWIS. , 

. After hearing so much candid. and ."'<: 
tical . advice to our various boards, jn.,.i1e,· 
"sectional meetings" of the "recent:,C~nfer*:< 
ence; and after repeated statements fr~t1.1:' 
members of /these boards, that "Advicei.s, 
what we \\Fant," "'We are yourservatl~/.'c'i'" 
and, the like, it. has occurred to the ,writ~(·:,~,.: 
since returning home, that a' short .' ~~Y:: . 
of our Pulpit and Supply' Boar~ is appt"o£ 
priate and much needed. . This need-is _e~~ 
phasized not .only because at present:~e/'; 

. have so many emptY.'pulpits and,several" 
unemploy~dmen, but because, for' ,want: Off 
time, this most important· subject di~ .. Dot .... 
have" the notice at Conference· that itsna-:., 
ture de~ds. _ 

Now 'the fact that we annually elect such, 
aboard isa confession on our part that:i 
some. one aside from. the church or pastor: .. 
is qeeded, notwithstanding our congrega;;.;·' 
tional fonn of .~hurch . polity. And the, . 
writer unites with many· others in saying 
that the same promptness and businesslike . 
methods should be used by this boatd, that 
are Iso helpful in the other boards. . F()r, .... 
exainple, note that on the return from Con
ference 'of other newly elected boards they~ 
uSl1all v call a meeting, . map out the ~ork' 
for: the coming .year and publish in the HE .. ·· 
CORDER· what' they think the people ought 

,to do.· And often they· announce abOut, 
what a given enterprise will.cost, ~nd, urge· 
us all to begin. plans to· carry out these 
splendid suggestions. 

N ow this· is just as i~ should be, even; if 
we are ind~pendent in our church<govern
ment. But many a ·pastor and anxi()tls: 
layman with, whom the writer has tallced, .. 
feels that our' Pulpit and . Supply ,Boa,rd< 
ought to do' about the· same· in th~irwork.·· 
Instead of the standing notice they. place', 
in the RECORDER that "The Board will not 
obtrude infonnation, help or advice,..pog:" 
any church or persons,.:' butgiveitw~el1,.': ".'i.,,;',;'i" 
asked," should they not promptly andzeat;- .;;:,'::::; 
Qusly l~ad off~n the wor~, ~~ngboth,,~~\, '. ,. . .. , 
formatIon, help and ~dV1~e,· evenbeftJre,~ 
they are "asked" ? Is this obtru.ding.?(l~'; 
so, then the Qther boards ,a~gt1l1~;-ot~~:i",; 
same misdemeanor. But 'we think 'no~ ;,:n..~:r'. 

, tlJer they are doing Just theworkfo(~~ic".' . .:,. 
. the· lected'·· ... . .. >",.'1\\, Y werese . '" .....: . .",.c':, 

. Ho\v .. appropriate ,~~, bus.nesslike . 
would be ,for the "working; forc~'~' 0,£ 

.. , ~ '"' ., 
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PulP!t . Board, ~n retUrning fr<:lm Confer- employment, d the 
ence, to ~Il.a meeting- and· 'Iay out the strengthened. an. . cause greatly 

, w()rk, and ~nstruct their corresponding sec- True, past?rs like other men are not . per-
retary to Inform .. the asSQciational secre-· fect, ~d th~lr trea~ent often has. mu~ to 
.~es of their election and what' is expect- do WIth t~elr working power. Could they 
ed . of them. Only a . few 'weeks ago the sec- hav~ .. salanes and. ,!a~ations li~e other pro
~etary of the. great nort~west ,vas visiting . fesslonal. ,men, cnttclsms for Imperfections 

• In . .Jackson Center,· and was asked by the ~~~ld be .far. D1O!e appropriate, since asso
_ . ~ter w,~at he ,~ad done to aid, "pastorless clattonwlth· desirable· and effective helps 
· churches . ~d churchless. pastors." . The would be possible. But since at, present 
reply wa~,. I "m not aware of holding any we can not all have these helps, the zealous 

. such J!OSlbOf!. Exactly the same reply wotk of a strong board would to some ex-
was gIven tlie writer. by the secretary of tent ~~pplement these de~~i~ncies. But you . 
191 1 .. No,! the~e brethren are extremely say, They would ·be c rlttci sed' for urging 
busy In their dady work. And for· good ' a church to call a certain man or even one 
reasons they rarely attend the Conference; of several." But does' not the faithful pas
nor ~re they apt to see the notice of their tor often meet the same principle,. and shall 
. electton, on th~ back cover of the RE- t~at be a reason why he shall not urge ac-

. CORD~ .. Th~y do better than many, if bon among the people? 
they read all !n the body of that splendid N ow we offer t~~s~ plain and earnest 
pape.r. 'And Just now we wonder whether wor~s, not as a Crttt~lsm but as a sug
oth~r secr~tanes may not be as ignorant of gestlon ~o both the board and the ch'l1rche.s. 
theIr eJection, and Qf what is desired of Yi e do It (I) Because our present system 
the?t, .. as are those of the N orthwestem As- !s appare!ltly weak; (2) Because we are 
soclatlon. Intensely Interested in our cause and \vork· 
· . Now with this sort of a system 'or ra- and (3) Because our boards in their anxi~ 

.... ther tact{ of system, is it anv wonder that ety to do the' best thing have asked all to 
.we have.so many "pastorle'ss 'churches" and make suggestions. . . 
"churchless pastors"? Or need ,ve won- Were it not fo~ fear. of overreaching in 
dler that so fe,v young men are entering the length of thiS artlcle~ I would give 
the~s~l. ministry, a~d that so many are some rea~ns. why it is far preferable to 
leaVIng It for !>ther 6elds of labor? Might have assoclattonal boards for the· above 
we not be a bttle more Methodistic in this. work than to ask a single board' of busy 
work, greatly to our advantage? ~en, located at one end of the denomina-

Tr:u~, there. are other' causes for these tl~n,. to do this e!ltire work. . I may, send 
condlttons: A: hypercritical state in m.any thiS In a later ,~rtlcle. .. ... 
a church IS one. Just now we recall that Yours for Denomlnattonal EfficIency." 

. not lon~, ago a RECORDER correspondent Jackson Center, Ohio, '. ~ 
!rom a pastorless church," after describ- Sept. 29, 1913. 
Ing what sort of a. man· they would like as 
past?~, added the ,!ery strange and unbus~. .. . 
Il!esshke remark, If we can't have that In m?st parts of the ~orld leaves would 
kind ofa man, we prefer to go without" !>e conSIdered very poor material for mak
or words to that effect. ' . log roads, but i~ certain· districts of Florida 

. A ~ne answer to all such is the e~tensely they ~re ·u~ed. with great success. . The're 
. pra~tJcal s~atem~t of the late Dr. O. .U. are mIles. of road that would be almost im
Wh!tfor~~ 10. response to :a similar remark, passable· because' of the deep. sand, but/the 
namely, .If. I were a fanner and needed leaves of the long-l~aved' pine ·are raked 
another. horse, .. would I refuse to buy be- over the sandy roadbed at leastonce.a vear 
·ca~se I couldn't get the best horse in the an~ the result is a roadway which can b~ 
nelgh~rhood r' Let each "pastorless. easIly travele~, and which seems like .. a , 

. churc~"'now 'answer this most appropriate carpet, for neither the horses' feet nor the 
questton . and ~ke the application. And' _ ~heels. of -, the ,wagons or carriages' make 
. could 1he af:lVlce. of this' much revered . ~ny .~?Ise.-. e.f~hange. . '.. .. 
brother ~ f<?Uow~d~ and' the' churches T drop . '.! . . , ; , ; . , ." 

'.,'~ w~~~~li~'=ty J:~ ci:~~.'~e1f~ente~d manrarelY h.3S,',a 'l:~~e' 

. .' . ... : . 

ing':of the ClV;is~likeHtep(,$~lf~·.·.J .()J.,'~ •• ~'." =ltillJr 
YOUNG' PEO.P. LE'8 . ·W.-' OIUl;':'~; s'ervice? Who would" dare'"lo ., .. 

: " . ;. '. three' monthscOlisumed·· i~stltdyingft .••. , .1._. PAh" .. '· 

I=====-============-!=-====--=====I ,the ··autobiography of' this;on~,.mati} 
REV. ROYAL R: ~THORNGATE,' VERONA, N.'V: .' been misspehtif eitheroti~ .. ofth~: ............ :. 

. ; i /. , Contributing Editor. . . . . ," . 
Christian truths were made to live' for~:;the' 
children? . . . .. . ... . .. ::>::;: 

"Otherllyes, not so'well known .. ,. , .••.. ' .•..• 
• j ' ••. ~ 1-\. .. ~ _ !' . ~. ~ . .;, .. ~ 

Christian. Biography, as An. Ent~rprise. 
as that .of ~r .. Paton, ifrewri~en,fJ;()"' •• ·_·. ,-, .. : ... 

Perhaps there i$ tl'~ ·other class .. of lit- "'children's ~~Pt of view, m,igt.,be>'-"·,:",--.-.J,. 
erature that cin' be used so effectively for fascinatin~ to boys and·· girls, . as,'" . 
instruction in the Junior' and Intermediate ·produ~tive.of~religious1esults .... 4t .....•.. 
branches of the Christian Endeavor as can dren have a· f~iJ; .opportunity.tobecoR1eac:~ ... ,/ ... 
C4r:istian biogr~phy.· In Chris~ian.· biog~ quainted. with James Gilmour \Vo~.,g,:,!:", 
raphy' the child_sees great souls in action alone among the nonlad ,Buddhists of<Mqn~:: 
~nd catches .. the impulse· of the nob~e lives. golia~· Let them go' with ·himon:.lii,s.>:'·, ... · 
portrayed. A recent writer in the Bib- twen~y-three-mile walk.· through the d~r1:;.\, 
lical World says: hThat .mi~sionary litera- of ~Iongolh, with feet sw~llenand blee~ .. ;~;·>: 
ture, especially mis,sionary biography, is a ing, in order to make possible aperSOtJill·:,', 
real interpreter of the Bible is believed by conversation alone with the .first I\I~iml': 
not a few prominent Christian. workers .... ' who had shown a desir~ to be a Oxistiao,.;:( 
Missionary biographies have completely and they, will begin to. see what it.me~JQ· .•....... '.' 
transformed th~ life-purpo~e and wor~ of love another into the. kingdom of ··GtxI.,:) 
hundreds of men and women .. It was the Should you wish to ·teach how .the ;(jos~.::, 
stories of missionary heroism wh.ich his is able to transform the lives of men, .\Vlty/~:"i: 
mother told hinl, and t1:te map of Africa not study the lives of· ~ome of thecQnvet1$~:,: .' 
on which his father traced the journeys of on tt,e lJlission fields? Why nott~l(;", 
Livingstone then in progress, that.fired the children ithe doctrine of faith alldworkS;·'·'· 
soul of Alexander l\fackay so that he gave through' th~ life 'of Alexlnder. MackaY<9{< 
his life for Africa. William Carey, on Uganda, who,· through tl1e thiog-s.he Illade/:,:.;: 
his shoemaker's bench, read the story of with his hands~ was continually shp\vj'.,'.: 
David Brainerd -in the woods of North. the African king the meaningofthe.Gtl!;3,:U: 
America, and he was led to ask: 'If God pel ?Orwho would think of omitting,J9i .' 
can do· such things for tOe Indians of the boys and girls of fifteen and'.,s~t~n",:/;,: 
America, why oot for the·pagans of India?' tbe·life of David Livingstone~ that'· man,' .,. 
And he went to Calcutta to make the test. s~tesmanlike plans for _the ............... " .... .. 
The same biography·· sent Henry Martyn God, combined with a' cbildlike.. . .... 
to India, and Samuel Marsden to do his utter unselfishness? . Such ex~pl~ ". 
great work' in New Zealand. Miss Eliz~ be multiplied. . Since· the very .. . .'........ .• 
Agnew, who became 'the mother of a thou- Christianity: itself has fumished,u~"wlth:" 
sand daughters' in Ceylon, formed her mis- these great heroes of f~it~,wby sboul<l·~cf 
sionary purpose when but eight years old. 'grudge the use. of even months of ~:.. ...•• .• 
It was because of a geography lesson. The in studying their' lives ~.. Through sl1c1fJ~~' 
Isle of France was pointed out 00 the map, struction, in very truth, one is leaching!Jt¢\:·) 

. and thestory told of Miss Harriet Newell life of Christ.~'.~ ~ . 
whose grave is on the island." Yes, such examples might be mUlIUI)lleO. 

Take for example the life of JohnG~ many .times over. Ther~.are'.... .,-.... ~ •• 
Paton, missionary to the New ,Hebrides. fifty missionary heroes .of thecross··ll:· .. rb .. ose~':~, 
The same writer mentioned ·above· ~ays : names are, worthy to~· written higlt·.~ ... ', ._ ........ , .. . 
, "It is teeming with thrilling adventures, roll of honor. yet there are~\few: 
the most marked courage, and 'love. and older. o~es who possess the.facts,;of\:· ........... ... 
devotion under trying circumstances.'.. .: wo~derfur livesandservi~. e)C~e&&l ....... (-, ..... , 
What more effective commentary thari~e . very vague and.·indirect ·way •.... If. p Irot:essed;; 
story of his life· could he found on Jesu.s' Christians' could: only get into ...... -'a. .. 

promise, 'Lo, I am, with. yQl1 .alway e~~n the· re~l spirit Qf ~c:se. heroes tt.len, ~>(w~OUIld 
unto the end of the world':? . Or. how bet- be much more- of mlsslOllarv z~ 
tercould we make real toa 'bOy the' mean- thusiasm iriall churches.;.·- '. 
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Religious Educ.ti~n Through the Chris- The church 'may say: 'Education is no 
tian Hndeavor. longer in ou.r hands.' The state may say: 

'On all religious matters we are 'silerit'.' , In, its attitude toward religious educa-
tion, the United States occupies an almost Thus millions may. grow up-are' actually, 
unique place among the great Ch,ristian na,- growing up in America today-without any 

"tions' of the world. 'As a government it genuine religious training. It is time there
. fore for church and school to cooperate, 

undertakes no direct responsibility for the as army and navy cooperate, in defense' of 
·moral education of its citizens .. "Through our common country. Power of attention,' 
the relentless, application of our funda- ' concentration, discrimination, power to rea
mental principle of soul-liberty it has come son, to think, habits of industry, thrift' 
to pilss," says Pres. W. H. P. Faunce, "that promptness, fidelity, command of the tool~ 
the, American state will never again under- of common speech and daily life-all. this 
take the most important' part of education, can ,be given by the school. Ideas of rev
the developing of ,.the religious nature. erence for the unseen, of obedience to con
Protestantism w,ith its numerous divisions science, of the constant recognition of God 
of creed, and denlocracy with its demand in nature and history, of the place of Christ 
for individual freedom, have silently revo- in Christianity, of the growth and value of 
lutionized the attitude of our governlnent the Bible, of the method and motive of the 
toward the education of its citizens, and Christian life, of the relation of Christian
constrained it to a position which no Euro- ity to other' religions-all these' must conle 
pean country, save France, is willing to in- through the home and the church. If the 
dorse. In the United States, Protestant, home and church shirk this responsibility, 

,Roman Catholic and J e\v are united in be- our people will be in fifty years a nation 
.Iieving that for the state to undertake any without a religion, i. e., a nation disinte
form of religious education is to do irre- ~rating and dying. No strong and' endur
parable inju'ry to religion itseU. This at- lng people ever yet existed without definite 
titude of the l\nlencdn :'\tate,' almost with- and continuous work in religious education. 
out precedent in ancient or modem history, If reverence does not 'grow from more to . 
forces upon every thoughtful citizen in- more,' the nation, is palsied at its very 
quiries more serious and fundamental than heart." , 
any questions of economic or political re: Accepting the above facts ,as coming 
fO.nn." ',f h . rom one w 0 IS thoroughly qualified to 
.' What are the facts, then, that are dis- speak, it at once becomes evident how very 
dosed by the above statements? The important is the matter of religious instruc
facts are that so far as moral education is tion.. And it is encouraging to see the 
concerned, as a government, the Unit~d rapid steps that are being taken by the 

. States maintains the same attitude as does church in this respect, through the medium 
France,-a nation that is noted for its im- . of the Bible school. But the possibilities 

. morality. .In a current issue of one of the for advancing religious education are not . 
leading religi'ousnewspapers of' this coun- confined to. the Bible school. With the 
try appeared this editorial statement re- increased impetus in religious education 
garding the religious and moral condition w'hich is so marked a feature of the pres
of France :"1.0 France we have a nation ent time, the educational opportunity of the 
caught in the terrible dilemma of clerical- Christian Endeavor would seem to be at 
ism or atheism. Morall'y the French peo- hand. Why does not the Christian En
pIe ar~, without dOUbt, in a perilous way." deavor afford an excellent opportunity for 
Not that the people of this country are to the teaching of Chrisian ethics, the study 
be placed in the moral category with the.' of sociological problems, .missions, denom
pe~le of France, but there is grave dan- . inational history, Christian biography, and 
ger In. any ~ountry where th~ government so on? This instruction need in no ,way 
holds Itself In no way responsible for the overlap the work of the, Sabbath school, 
moral education of its citizens. "Here but instead it should supplement and com-
-then," say~ President Faunce, "is OUr m~ plement the instruction of the Sabbath 
tional peril4hat the supremely, important school. Valuable as is the instruction that 
task of our generation: will fall between is being given through the Sabbath school, 
chureh and state, and be ignored by both. in the very' nature of the case the amount 

. 
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of instruction · which it imparts is limited. 
And whatever instruction is given through 
the Christian Endeavor is just that much 
more education acquired in religion and 
morals if properly imparted .. To be of the 
most value this instruction should be sys
tematically arranged for in each society. 
Carefully graded courses, such as the 
Union Bible Study courses, should be se
lected, and the instruction should be be
gun in the Junior society and continued on 
up through the Intermediate and Young 
People's brtClnches'. When 'this is thor
oughly, systematically and consc~entious~y 
done, the results that are obtained wtll 
prove to be, I believe, most gratifying. 

Missionary Heroism of Today. 
Missionary heroism 1S not a thing of the 

dim and distant past, but is a modem-day 
fact. If you have any doubts as to the 
fact, read the concrete examples of Chris
tian valor and sacrifice that are portrayed 
in the' instances that are given by Secretary 

. Arthur J. Brown in his address at the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the Student 
Volunteer Movement. Here are the in
stances ,vhich he gave: 

I \vould that I had time to pay adequate 
. tribute on behalf of the boards of the 
United States 'and Canada to the men and 
women who have already gone to tire field. 
They are "the far-flung battle-line" of the. 
church of God. 

I grant that the physical hardships of the 
missionary's life are not so great as they 
were a generation ago; but there are still 
privations to be endured, and, as the news-

- paper despatches tell us frorn day to day, 
perils. to be faced. . . 

I grant that missionarie~ are not perfect 
men. There are no perfect men, even 
among' the critics of the missionary enter
prise. But I believe that, taking them -as 
a cl~ss, foreign missionaries average higlfer 
than any other class I know, in education, 
in culture, in courage, and in absolute CO!l
secration to God and man. With devotion 
unflagging, with fortitude superb, they 

, stand at their posts. 
As I sit in my office and read the letters 

that come to me from the ends of the earth, 
strange scenes often rise to my vision. 

,A medical missionarym Persia refuses 
a palace and a princely income as personal 

physician to the Shah, saying, "It2me~, 
Persia to relieve the' distress oftbepoQr' 
in the name of Jesus.."·, ,' .. 

An . educator· in China declines th~,hft' ...... . 
salaried presidency of an imperial. univer;-, 
sity, giving. as his ,re,ason, "I·wa~tto,tral1s~ .. ··. 
late t}1e Bible and to preach the' Gospel.8It(r 
to train up Christian ministers." . ......., 

An. old .man ,in Syria' rides horse~~ .. ' 
eight hours in. a wintry. stonn to administer, .. '.' 
the communion, in . a moUntain village. ·.:~7." .•.... 
other in Sianl' pushes his littleboat:.up. 
lonely rivers swarming withcrocodil~s,aDd 
tramps througb . . sn~ke-and-tiger~infe$ted 
jungles that he maypreacb Christ to .pe~ 
pie whom no one else seeks. Ariotherin 
La~_forgets his threescore and· tenY~ .. s·, 
C'IOd makes a solitary six months' joumey" 
that ,he ~y take to other neglected towns 
the tidings of the' Gospel. Twenty-six '., 
days he is drenched' with . dew and rain; .. 
ten times he has to swim h.is-- pOOy across .•.. ~ ... 
rivers; four days he wearily tramps: be-, ." 

. cause his horse is too jaded to bear. hun.·· 
A young woman in India walks :painfully < 

from house to house under a blazing sun; ' . 
but writes, "This is delightful work; 'it is 
good to be footsore in such a cause.", ... 

A! phys;cian in' Syria stan~s in a little>' 
gallery of a room' 'containing about'ten" 
people, besides cows' an<\' goats, the mud' 
floor reeking with dampness, the roof d~" '. 
ping 'tiny waterlalls ()f rain, the air 'heayy .. · 
with smoke, the' missionary herself~cked' 
with . cough and flushed with fever,' bttt 
tenderly . treating two hundred patients. a 
week, and writing, "~ am very thankful to 
record God's goodness to me; l do· not .• 
believe that ever before. in one person's· .' 
life came such opportunities as I enjoy.."., . 

A physician in Korea cleanses loathsome> . 
ulcers, opens the eyes of the blind, and .. 
makes' the lame to \valk; . . . 

A refined . woman in Chii1~ ntakesregu- .' 
tar visits to' a leper colony, 'and ,lovingly, . 
ministers to repulsive sufferers with sig~t.., 
less eyes and rotting limbs, seeing -the glory; 
of the human soul even.' in them.. .' .... .' 

And then the scene' changes, and ,a 'si~ 
husband in Asiatic Turkey asks. that .... the. 
photograph of his wife and children :~y 
be hung close to . his ,bed, that ··he.'''')' 
yearningly gaze into' thefaces"'of 'f8J'~ 
dear ones whom he riever expects to. see:' 
again in the ~esh .. Alfred Marlitig, ,,'~!0",:: 
enty miles. from a physician,dies~~:in?;th~ 
furnace of African fever, singing,-,·;s,.? 
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"lIowsweetthe name of Jesus sounds I" 

. Mrs. \Villialll Jessup in a Syrian shed lines 
a rude" box, places in it the. still form of 
her>child, sends it a,vay Jor distant burial, 
and 1hen goes back to her sick husba~d and 
tries to keep up a tirave face'.an~. not let 
him know that her heart is breakIng.. .. _ 

. Such missionaries have what ]ai!1es. Lane 
Allen calls that "stark ~udacity of fai~h," 
that "burning spiritual heroism," which. in
spire men to wander through the wilder-

. ness, "carrying. from cabin to cabin, 
through darkness and snow and storm, the 
lonely banner of the Christ, and preaching 
the ~ospel of everlasting peace to those 
who have never known any peace on 
earth." 

Advance Steps in Incre~eand Efficiency. 
. ( C ofJc!uded. ) 

: / 

TWO GREAT ADVANCE STEPS. 

But especially have the past fOltr years 
beefJ tllarked by two great advance steps 
'in Christian Endeavor circles, the Increase 
Campaign and the Efficiency Campaign. 
'The one has added thous:lnds of societies 
to our ranks; the other has increased the 
working efficiency of thousands of our ~ 
cieties .. 

The evident blessing of. God upon these 
efforts points the way to the future. It is 
his 'guide-post telling us· what to do in the 
days. to come,-namely, to continue, to in
tensify, to make permanent these efforts. 
Let them be no longer mere campaigns for 

... a year or two yeats~ but integral parts of 
our 'movement which shall gather strength 

. and power as every year goes by. 
. ·You have often asked me for a watch

word Jor the years to come. Let us take 
the motto which PrOvidence seems to have 
thmst upon- us: ulncrease and Efliciency.n 
Four years ago ulncrease" was our motto, 
and . ten thousand societies were added to 
our ranks in two years. Two years ago 

. U Efliciency" was the word, and' marvelous 
advances in efficiency have been made by 

.. a multitude. of societies. . For the years to 
come let us combine the two words which
have . been so greatly blessed in. our work, 
and take for· our motto, U]ncrease and Ef
ficie",y,,' Of',' to paraphrase Daniel Web
ster's immortll words, "Increase and Ef
ficiency' now and forever; one and' insep-

. - . arable." . 

'''OU~WATC_HWORI>'':l' . or:. :.,.-., ........ J 

This·motto ,1 believe w.e,·can make an ac-' . 
plishedfacf~_by:keeping ''/ncreaseand Ef
ficiency .. steadily in-view in-our.' work 
throughQut the : year,' and by ha'lring l!nce a 
year, thi country· over, a great ro.un4-up of 
our act·ivities,· 'counting up our. gains 'with 

'gratit."d.e 'to G·od,.· if we have made th.em, 
deplorn'g. our losses, if such we find, and 
seeking to 'enlarge and strengthen.'lc!ith his 
help, all .0uT work. 
'. What week iri' all the year is so ap
p .. opri~te. for this task as' that in which 
,Christian' Endeavor day falls? It is the 
high tide. of' the church year. It is the' 
week' of happy memories and large antici
pations ... It is the week that celebrates our 
birth. as an organization. . It is the week 
which' will always have a special signifi
cance for Christian Endeavorers. 

If during thlt week we are willing to 
. deny ourselves'some ordinary luxury, or 

even something that has come to . seem a 
necessity, it will emp}:t.asize its character 
as a week of holy, strenuous, joyOltS en
deavor. We can at least, by planning in 
advance, give extra time and effort, a fornl 
of self-denial as 'acceptable to God as a 
money gift if we have little of the latter 
to give. But let us combine gifts of time 
and money and effort, and have -in the early 
days of February every year a great .' 

INCREASE AND EFFICIENCY WEEK, 

the continuation of our year of Increase 
and Efficiency. '. 

This, then, is the definite proposal which 
I trust will meet with your ready and en-
thusiastic response: . 

That we henceforth make the 'week ill 
which occurs the second of F ebrllarj', our 
Christian Endeavor anniversar,\' an ]11,-

, - , .. 

crease and Efliciency week, 'lvhen 'lue shall 
take stock of OUT activities, see 'whether 'lve 
are in any good measure living up to our 
ideals, and go for'lvard in the Master's' 
name to new' and larger endeavors. 

Let me outline a program for the week, 
in which you may .ctt least find some prac
tical suggestions, suggestions which are al
ways subject, of course, as is everything in 
Christian. Endeavor, to the approval of 
your church and pastor and your own con
viction of what the Master would have yOlt 
de. 

A PROGRAM FORTH~ WEEK. _ 

'. Beginning the Sabbath before the second 
of February, let us make that and the {ol-

.. 
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lowin~ six days . days o'fglad and grateful 
giving' of • time .. and st~en~h and. money 
,vith . some definite end ID;V1ew, takl?g for 
our motto' and our warrant our Lord sown .. 
wo~ds, "He that would come a!ter me, let 
him deny himself and take up hIS cross and· 
follow me." Let us make of this ?abbath 
also'a Decision day, an ingat~enng-day; 
when,. in our society and in the BIble school, 
if possible, the net shall be draw~, ~nd de
cisions for the Master earnestly Ulvlted .. 
. If every evening. of the wee~ should be 
devoted to religiOus work, it could n~,. for. 
one week in· the year, be called rebgt<?us 
dissipation, a kind of dissipati!>ri ~f which 
some people are so needlessly afraid. One 
evening might well be devote~ by ~~h 
committee and by the whole SOCIety to. dIS
covering its rating in efficiency by the Ef
ficiency Chart, and to prayerful plans for 
its betterment. 

FOR A GREAT INGATHERING • 

Another day should ~ an ingatheri!1g
day, devoted to a canvass .of the B!ble 
school, church, and communIty for actt~e, 
associate, and honorary members, making 
sure that no former active member, who 
lives a worthy life, is left out of the ho?
orary list, and that every young, person In 
the community who ought to be an ~n
deavorer is approached with ·anearnest In-
vitation. . . . 

Another evening might be profitably 'given 
to a meeting of the local union, where ~ the . 
themes discussed would. promote the hIgh
est and largest, purpos~s of the week.. _' 

Another might· well ~ devoted to a get
ting-together social,. when .we shall re~em
ber not. only . our' ImmedIate .comp3nlons, 
but our great Christian Endeavor. fellow-' 
ship. 'in, all the world, and have. theIr work 
and fellowship vividly brough~ before us. .' 

In this Increase and EffiCIency week It 
is' exi>~~ted that Junior and. Intenneoiite 
societies will share as well as the Young , " 
People's societies, and. that theIr' supenl!-
tendents, cooperating with. the older SOCI
ety ~ will take such reckonIng of the. past 
and such forward steps for the future as 
will mark a 'distinct and definite: advance 
for· the year to come. '. ' 

On' the 'evening of'the .mid-week. prayer 
m~eting-let us cheer, poSSIbly s,:,rpnse, our 
pastors with ;Jhe largest . and most re~ 
. sponsive: attendance. of Endeavorers. they 
have ever seen, ~pying ·the· :front seats, 

- , .. . 

. ~. 

THE cLIMAX OF··' THE WEEK. 

Then' when the following" Sabbath :c' '. )1IM~S~j: 
let us ",ake it the ',igl .. day. 01 all 0"': . 
tian Endeavor year~ the 'glad.: day ~o'r" ~catlllll"; 
God's fMrcies and to gather the .. " ........ . 
our Increase and Eflicienc'j'week a,!:d'i'>.'?'/ 
Perhaps our. pastors, in many caseS;!:I!!,J·.'~:. 
preach on thiS day a_ sennon . o.f~~1.t~7ii;·<' 
ment to the Endeavorel"$,but, many·eveJ1~~:::": 
in our regular or special meeting forCt~~;':'.':.:'d 
day we may. receive from such a:.servl~~:y:,::;: 
the culmination of such an . a!ID~,:~ry~i. > 

week as I have outlined, an Inspt.ICl~Ot1;:·', 
which. will illumine the.whole ···horiWOc,f'-,;·,;,; 
the year to come, and an impetus whichWill,"',\ 
send ·us farther along the road of' In.cr~ ... ' ..... . 
and Efficiency than we ever wentbefor,e~.: 

These are . suggestions a~~ved~ ,I~.~~ 
and pray, by the Holy SplntofW :." <"": 

for a long yearly advance'~ step by al1~~_;;" 
deavorers who 'will' heartdyadopt . them.·.,'::,·,. 
They. involve some self-~el1ial, some .~l~~) 
inspection, . some real service,. and a .defili~t~(. 
resolute purpose to know .Just. where~",e",:., 
st~nd, and to go. forward m. the name off,,'(:;' 
the Ihrd~ '. '. >;".; 

. Thus Christian Endeavor ,week wl1~:be. 
. each' year the climax of a y~~ o!. bett~r.· 
work than the last, because It wtlt '.' ~.'~"" 
definite' seven days when we shall plan;f~. 
an advance all along the line; ,!he,!;~ .... ~ 
bled by our shortcomings, but. lnsplred))Y':=
our opportunities and. ~trengthe!1ed by ~.f~,;. 
denial we . shall, trusting only.·m the.LO.,d .. :· 
Jesus 'Christ, go f.-ward joyously tori~W,\. 
victories in his name. ,. . ' -' .' .. '" .;, : ...... ' . 

o what ,m~g:htnot such a~ek m~AAf9~ '.' 
the church, for our country, for tJ:te.\Vo~.d,. 
if heartily entered into by' the. mlUl~n$_,O';:,. 
Endeavorers! It wOllld mean mul~~d,~$.:·: 
born into .the Kingdom ofGod.If~6i.t!4,.".< 
mean hundreds -of thousandsQf addtti90at_~ .... :.;' 
dollars in Christ's1:reasury. It would .·m~c~':':;":'. 
wise plans, prayerfully.con~eived an(f<t~~,,"',; 
fully carried out. It would mt;an n~'!ltf~}!t;;.,.; 
old. activities. . It would mean D:e\Vi~~~-(~. 
ties inspired by ·I!ew.enthu~ia~s~ ". !~::w~~~:;.~< 
mean. self-examination, ~ca~OQ~:: 
sibly, . as we courageo~slyfacedc·~r:.{fail~, 
ures, but if wow.~ mean. s~re 'f~fit~r ....... . 
cess born of humlbty and of ' a l~.r .,<'.' .' 
It would mean not only-new spln~al .... _.-. 

. for·'Our.societies~ but.·.~so- f~ " 
deavorer~~ho .• pve. "JS~ "':: ~'.$'!.;>", 
strength . In .' any':. unus9ai;,:m~su~~.,,~, r.-,· 

< _J_.:,"" . . ' 
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\vould place him in the goodly company of v. 8. "Not wurthy." What an accusa
God's heroes, in whose heart of hearts has tion ! The exactions underlying the. invi
always been loving self-sacrifice. It would tation were not ·so rigorous as to make it 
trarisformhis weights into wings. It hard for those invited to accept. The rea
\vould put a new song in his mouth. He son for their' unworthiness lay in this,
would run and not be weary; he ,vould . "the cares, of the world, and the deceitful
walk and not faint. ness 6f riches, and the lusts of other things 

Who will join me in this- "forward ,entered in and choked out" the disposition 
'. march"? I have too often tested your ,and desire to accept the gracious invitation. 
. courage, yonr faith, -your high purpose,. "They crowded out the good." . 
your determined zeal, fellow Endeavorers, . v. 9. "Go ye." "It is the sublimest 
to doubt it now.' order ever given on earth." It is inlper- . 

ative. iIt is impossible of evasion. There 
are no avenues of escape for those who are 
unwilling to bear the full measure of re-. 
sponsibiIity, sacrifice and obligation con~ 
tained in the command, "Go yeo ", 

'''Lead on, 0 King eternal! . 
. We follow., not with fears ; 

For gladness breaks like morning 
, \Vhere' er thy face appears. 

Thy cross is lifted o'er us; 
. We journey in thy light; . 
The crown awaits the conquest. 

Lead on, 0 God of. Might !" 

Becoming Missionaries. 
REV. HENRY,N. JORDAN. 

Chr·istian Endeavor topic, October 25, 
19~3· 

Da07 Re .... p. 

Sunday-A limited mission (Matt. x, 5-15). 
Monday-All the world (Matt. xxviii, 16-20). 

. Tuesday-Going into danger (Acts v, 17-29), 
WednesdaY-Spirit-directed (Acts viii, 26-40). 
Thursday-Spirit-sent (Acts xiii, 1-12). . 
Friday-Eager to go farther (Rom. i, 8-15). 
Sabbath day-Topic : Missionary essentials, at 

home and abroad. IV. Going (Matt. xxii, 1-
10). 

LESSON NOTES. 

. v. 2. The kingdom of heaven-the 
presence and rule of the heavenly Father 
iiI human lives-is the greatest treasure 
offered to men. The King's reign is 
righteous, his laws just, his favors gra
cious and most desirable. . 

-v. 3· God's great. purpose ~s that 'all 
people shall enjoy his' abundant blessings. 
They are asked, urged, entreated. to put 
themselves under his protecting care; ·to 
realize his full forgiveness; to come into 

. . close fellowship with him and all men. 
. . . vv. 5', 6. Now, as in the parable, the 

divine offers' and invitation are" so often 
treated contemptuously. -"The call of the 
world" takes precedence = over· the invita-

,tionsQf Jes1ls. The lure of material ad
. vantage, of financjal standing, of popular 

favors still drowns the voice of the Mas':' 
ter. "Let his call be heard." 

v .. 10. "And the wedding was filled with 
guests." God will have his house filled. 
The good, the bad, the Javored, the out
casts are alike the desired guests. The 
Lord of the feast needs you and me to go 
out everywhere and compel men to heed 
and accept the gospel invitation, to bring 
them into the banquet hall of his love. 
If one is in need, standing afar off and try
ing to impress him will be of small a vail. 
You must go to him and persuade him. 

"Ye did not choose me, but I chose you 
and· appointed you, that ye should go and 
bear fruit, and that your fruit should 
abide." Noone becomes a full-fledged 
herald of the cross of J estts Christ in a 
day. His awakening to the religious 
needs of the world, to his own spiritual 
. call, and his response to Christ's command. 
to discipline some portion of the harvest 
field may. Occupy only a brief space of ti~e. 
But it has taken time to develop the quali
ties that fit one for service, to bring one to 
the point where, after acceptance of the 
Master's call and training in his school, he 
receives his com.mission, "Go and tell." 

After the Lord's call for volunteers has 
been heard and answered; after one recog
nizes God's right tQ command; after one 
Jays himself on God's altar for "service or 
for sacrifice," then his "going" is an action 
that most fittingly eKptesses his new rela
tionship. It is an' appropriate witness 
"that Christ liveth .in me." 

. The comlnand "go" makes no stipula
tions as to place or time.. Wherever and 
whenever he sends you,' there and then 
must you einploy your energies.. There 
and, then you must "go and tell" the mes
sage he bids you speak~ He· 'says to a' 
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. Id HC "strated. . 'You' a~t going()~t~o;· .. , ..•... 
burdened and sin-stricken .wor, ome. year or two.. It. IS madl.le.~. .,~e, ..... . ..... 
Butto-yot) who. are his disciple and have man (who did' die after ~Ill~on." .,<' .. 

~xGpeo,~iaenndc~dw1·nhi:ne~i~e mayn~a:;:.e. :.fe~1 :::~ only a yell:r). lPlswere~: .lthmk, It;,IS- ; ...• 
h African mlss10ns as With the bUlldt,ng.()f;a< 

of the 'fulness .of my redemption, of t e. great bridge .. you~ know h«>;w manyst~~X 
greatness of iny power to save. Go, Go, have to be .\mned III the e~ffi.t, aUuD~'.'i 
Go. . If you dia w back, make excuses, and to be a foundation. - If Chnst ~,!at1u.:pte>., '. 
refuse to obey my command, who knows to be one of the unseen stones, IYlnlt1n"an ..... 
the number that will b~ lost. beca~s~ . of African grave, . I a~' 'cont~nt, certatJl:.a~ .. 1::, 
your unwillingness and dlsobed1ence. am that the final_result wdl be a Chrtstl~n ... . 
, "A man who was seriously ill at last.fou~d Africa.' " . .... ......... . 
a physician who was ~ble tt? cure hIS ms-. (2) That he is impelled b~ the lovepf .'. 
ease. This man had a .fnend who~ad God. "For the love of Chnst tonstraln-:>. 
an ailment similar to' the one fr?m whIch _ eth me." "I' want you to spen~. ~ft~~?, 
he had suffered, yet he never sa1d a·~<?rd minutes every day, praying for .mlsslon~~_ " 
to his suffering friend about thephys1c1an said a pastor. to his young people. "~ .. 
who had healed him. A year l?assed ~y warn- you, however, be~are h~w ~0Cosu ~ra~,; 
and his friend steadily gre,v wor.s~. One it is a very costly expenment. . y. 
day he told his friend of the physlcan. The they asked in surprise. "Yes, costl}" ," he 
sick man sought this doctor and'Ya~ heal- said. "When Carey bega~ to prahY~ fOt !he 
ed. . vVhen he. ~et the ~ne ,who dl.re~ed conversion of the world, 1t cost 1-:0- ll~-.o 
him to the phys1clan he saId, Why d1d you. self, and it cost them _who p'rayed WIth hl~"'. 
not tell me sooner? I've los~ ~ .whole year very much. Two students tnMr~ Moody s ..• 
of mv life?'" Will the splrttu31 loss. of summer school began to pray the, Lord~of 
any be_ laid at our doors because \ve .faded the harvest to send fo~h ~ mor~ ~rvants. 
to tell them of Jesus? . .. . . into his harvest; and Io! It IS golDg to cos~ 

. The reason· for Christian mISSions IS t.he our .COl1~try five thousand young men an ' .. 
authority of Jesus Christ.. "An' authority \vomenwho have pledged t~emselves to 
hath' been given unto me, In ~eaven .~nd on this ·,vork." '''The love of Chrlst..doe~ cOt?--. 
arth " "A'uthority is the nght to Impose strain" men to do and dare anythl~g In hiS 

beliefs or to command obedience." With name . .' .' " .. 
this authority ·back of him. ~hat more of (3) That tltey are fi!l'ed .a!ld led by',the" 
diVine sanction and commls~10n. does the Spirit of God. This. I~ their ~ent~ostal. 
Christian, the missionary need to present enduenient and commiSSIon for service. , 
effectively the gospel message. . . . Young people, Christ's foll?wers,;ar~, 
. God nevet: says "Go" t.o ~he foreIgn .fie!ds you listening for and respondIng to the 

to one who is not a mIssionary ChrIstIan Master's command, "Go and tell"? 
at home among those who near ,:,-t ha~d 
need his'ministry in Christ's name. While 
attending the Northfield Y. !vI. C .. A. Con-

- ference some years ago I heard one tell 
of a young lady from Te~nessee who of
fered herself for the foreign field: Her 
pastor could not endor.se her appoIntment 
because she was never Interested or engag:
ed in active Christian work in her ho~e 
church. "When we pray for the ex~ens1on 
of Christ's kingdom we put ourselves un-
der obligations !O work f?~ it." . 

One who is 1n the splnt of servI~e for 
the ~Iaster, dearly' indicates .by hIS ac-
tions--4 _. . 

( I) That. he is .sent by the ":111 of (i<?d. 
This controls and IS far above hiS own. "':111. 
"A brilliant Oxford student was glvln~ 
himself to the Wesleyan Missionary SOCI

ety for Afri~~ service. His tutor remon-

Suppose Gilmore's b~d of three .·b~~>·· .... 
dred ~,pieces were leading a· proces$lon .. 
through Broadway, and suppose~hey·le(t. 
out the trumpets, the . hautboys, the.~ ..••. 

. soons, the trombones, and went < d~s~It1~: 
through the stre~t---the whole th~eeb~tl7", 
dred of them-w1th cymbals, whattsorto(. 
music would they make ? Wha.t;s~~b', 
music would be, that would be 'Ieamtng'~tl~:~, 
refinement, 'and' intellectual· t.reasure." wlth~ .. ,' .. 

. out love. It would be clashing' andclash~·', 
ing, but no music.~Beecher. 

. "Y o1.;~re continually begging fo!,penDj~. 
What on earth do you do witb them ?';"'",(,:; 

"I'm saving them tip, rna: ~'SI,q" 
a aeroplane an' fly over 'Ytlhe Jon~s~~,: ,: 
an' drop bricks onto him;' , . '. " 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
What Do They Say? 

small bOy, hopping . first on one foot and 
then on the other, arid shivering with the 
cold! . . 

- . 
The boy was a homeless child, \yho had 

Wbatdo the birdies say of you, 
As they chatter updn the tree? • 

Do you think they are saying, "Those children ' 
there . 

lost his way in the duke's forest and had 
run into the bear's hut for shelter, not 
knowing that it wa~ already occupied. 

Marco did not know who this' newcomer 
might be, but he was so surprised that -he 
quite forgot to growl. . 

Are as. kind as kind can be"? 

What do the pussy-cats say of you, 
. . As they chat oil the garden wall? _ 
Are they saying, "Those children are very good;' 
, . They n~ver throw a stone at all"? 

What do YQurplaymates say of you? 
Are they saying, "They are so nice! 

They' never sulk, or throw up a game, 
NOr ask for the same 'turn' twice"? 

What do your parents say of you? 
Do they say, "They learn so well! 

They are ~ever late, and they run at once 
, Whenever they hear my bell"? 

If birds and pussies, and playmates too, 
And teachers and parents, say 

All this of you, I am sure' 
You are happy the Ihg elong day. 

.. -Boston Herald. 

The Bear and ~e Boy. 
. i\bout two hundred years ago a rich, 

. po\verful noblenlan named Leopold was 

. duke of the province of Lorrain .. e. The 
duke .,vas very. fond of animals. 

Among his savage pets was a great bear, 
~vhose name ,vas Marco. 

l\'Iarco was ·housed in a rough hut in a 
corner of his royal master's park. He was 
supplied with the b~st of food by the ke~per 
of the animals,. and on state occasions he 
was led out by the big iron chain,and 
made to dance for the amusement of Leo
pold' s friends~ 

Marco was fierce and when he swung 
his shaggy head out of the door of his 
hut and showed his white teeth i!1 an ugly 
sti.arl, .no one dared to go near him. One. 
blow from his pa,v \\~ould have knocked a 
Jnan senseless' and those white· teeth of his 

. were ·very sharp. 
~ One cold \vinter night Marco, having 

swallowed his supper at a few gulps, sham
bled back into the· farthest corner of bis 
hut and curled himself up to sleep. He 
was just at the "falling-off" point when he 
heard a sound at 'the house door. He 
started up, and \vhat should he see but a 

. '~ 

Then a strange thing happened. The 
boy ran over to Marco, and, peering into 
the shaggy face~ cried joyfully, "\Vhy, you 
are the duke's funny bear that I saw danc- . 
ing. the other day ! Won't you be my_ 
friend? I need OlJe so much" 
: The bear Marco did not understand what 

the boy said,' but he understood the kind 
hand that stroked his head. That hand 
meant, "I love you." . Marco had never 
been loved in all of his rough, bearish life 
-at least, not since the days before he had 
been caught in the deep forest, a frighten
ed baby, screaming for his mother. 

Now a great answering love filled his 
wild heart. He allowed the little lad to lie 
down beside him, wanned by his furry 
coat, .and toget~r they slept through the 
night. . 

In the mornig the boy went away,. but 
came back to his ,friend in the ev·ening. 
This happened for several" days. Mat:'~o 
shared his food with his visitor and. they 
became fast cronies. . 

One day the keeper was surprised to see 
that Marco left his supper untouched, and, 
instead of- hurrying away to ,feed the other 
animals, he stayed to watch the bear. 

Marco sat in the door of his hut, pa
ti~ntly waiting for his boy. The keeper 
offered to take away the food, but he re
ceived such a fierce look that he set it 
down again 'and' hid behind a tree, to see 
what ,vould happen next. 1m a moment, 
. to his amazement, a child ran up to the 
bear. The keeper sprang for~rd to 
snatch him out of harm's way, but the boy 
had already thrown' ·his arms about ~is 
faithful friend and in a twinkling. they fin
ished the waiting. s~pper together. 

Duke Leopold was brought to the hut to,· 
see this wonderful pair, a:nd soon the story 
of . the boy and the bear. had . spread 
throughout the' land. . . 
. Duke".Leopold gave orders that the ,poor 
child should be brought to his. palace, to 
be educated and cared for. The little lad 
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made· mJny friends. in his beautiful new 
home but I· think that he. never found a 
deare~ one than the bear Marco.-Little 
Afen and ,1¥omen. 

Our Denominational Auto-The Car
buretor. 

No. ·3 .. 
REV. c. s. SAYRE. 

A carburetor is as necessary to a gas~
line engine~ as your mouth is_ necesssary to 
your stomach. The car1?uretor serves very 
much such a purpose, too, only it d~s n?t 
do fhe mixing, it just holds the gas~lme I~ 

· such position. and quantity. that the Inrush
ing air caused b.y the suction s~roke of the 
piston tears to pieces and ya~r1Zf!C; the gas-

· oline, and produces by thiS mixture a vola-
. tile gas that will readily ignjte with the elec

tric spark provide~ for that· pU9>0se, and by 
the explosion dehvers the ml~hty . stroke 
needed in the work of the engtne. 

The' unreliableness of gasoline engines 
has been largely due to the inability of 
lnechanics to construct a carburetor that 
would' at all times and at all . temperature3 
feed the right amount of gasoline, and in 
the right way, to the inrushing air to.make 
a good gas. ' '.. 

Noone ever supposed that a gasohne ~n-
· gine would 'run on air alone, or on gasolIne 
alone. But we find some church people 
who ,seem' to think their re1igiou~ natures 
will run on the' human element alone, and 
so they do not pray in secret, S3.y nothing 
about· in the prayer meetings. They do 
not read the Bible, they do not go to church 
regularly, and they are powerless. On the 
other' hand there are soine who seem to 
th~nk they can run their religious nature 
on the Divine entirely ~ They say they do 
notn~ed to prepare their sermons, the Lord 
will fill tl1eir mouth. They need not sow 
or reap, for the Lord will. prQvi<ie. Arid 
these too, we have seen, are powerless~ We 
'must have 3.1nixture of the human and the 
Divine-' a proper mixture. Right here is 
where we are lame, crippled, cramped, 
crooked and alt out of kelter., The engine 
in our Denominational Auto has not been 
getting a proper mixture of the human and 
the· Divine.' This auto has seating capacity 
for a ,larger' number of passengers than she 
will carry.· The poorest student ()f the 
situationknow·s'it is not too riCh a mixture 

w~, have been getting. .~Al~9Sf 
the -cry is, "Lack.: of '~p!rit~l' 
power.'" The mixture IS 1[.nDClVe~nsne~l~ 
There is too little of the Divine , ..... ',' .. ' .. 
. It frequently happens'.' tha.~;.. ' ..•• ~~n'" ". 

, gine s~ows weakness .. and 'In~cle~~y"" ...•.•• '. 
advanCing the spark she will plckright:;~e. 
and do all that is required.. And~o·:very 
often \vhen weakness is shown-even :wben.: 
the cause is a weak -mixtur~y advan~ 
the spark more power ,viII be realizedJ~~ 
little time, but on a heavy. pull~he. enrane":. 

'will pound and if this is 'oot, .. s~d, 
shortly, the' bearings will be d~toY~;'~~r::, 
the shaft be broken; for· she--lsworkIDg> 
against h~rself, wasti.ngher energy p<Ht~d-· 
ing on the bearings Instead of ttirnlng:~e, 
wheels. Some tbings will help temp6rarily;,,/ 
but nothing will take the place of a corr~. ,.::: 
mixture. . . ,'., , . . ' .. , 

,People- have been con~cio~s of ~ea~ 
weakness in. our denominational' engtn.~.!,. 
And ,vhen our finances h'lve. run behind" . 
and we are deeply in debt, and the_wb~l~> 
have been turning heavily, the spark 'has: 
been . advanced~ and the old~ engine "has . been " 
speeded up so as. to' dear off thed~bt.by 
Conference tittle; then she pounds and~e 
bearings; become -' heated and. worn, and .•• :. 
there is just no use, she must slow up., 
The.n on she drags, running more. and ,DIOr:~' 
behind in financial matters until jitstbefrire 
Conference time again. This year: just 
passed it seems -. she could carry onlY()De 
of the boards. The other was left behind 
and is still in debt. Thus she growsweaket 
and weaker. Brethren, . the " fIIi1"ttlre.·is- ••...•. 
wrong! She will never 9-1!Y~IQadt!f1-;t.: 
til there is more of the· DIvine mlxedWl~h ,": . 
this intens~ly human' element with whim: 
the business is concerned. .,.. ':" ,.' .... 

i know there are people who. go 'to the .. ',' 
extreme in the other, .directiOJl·and.ttern~'·.,., 
. too rich a mixture. . They· fold their .• r1tt.~-' 
and say, "The Lord will pr0V!de,"andth~Y, 
~ngine stops stock-still. For Just a$su~ly,~ 
as a gasoline engine will not, run . 011.'. all' 
g~soline, just so surely willGodnQt, ,do,fQr 
men what thev can do for them~lve$.""::":i' 

It is all xj~ht !o a~van(e the,spa~y~~:,::,~i 
sneed up. And If wecoul<\. only~e·' ....• a.;, 
:richer mixture, the old. engine would'. . .'.,., 
tain the speed . on' the hills '. and' ,in,·· '. . ,. 
and sand, year: mand' ye~rout,< '3 .. 1 114 .... i, ·;.:.".rrt ~~!'i~::i:: 
would' J>eno ·knocking, . or heated .•.. " .. ' ta.· ...... !$i::. 
and no one woUld be order~,~t 
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~metimes an auto, gets mixed up with ed, . and though not giving up, they ·have lost 
snow or mnd and water, so that a lot of theIr warm interest in denominati()nal 
snow or mud or \vater is- swept intp the. things. It produces a weak mixture breth-
carburetor with the inrushing air, and usu,. reno 'Cut it out. ' 
ally such a' cir~ulnstan~e stops t~e en~ne We ~aye lost much by not teaching and 
at once. ~ut Just a httle ?f thIs foreIgn, emphasIzIng. t~~ absolut~ need of receiving 
substance wtlLcause the engtne to run slow the 'Holy Splnt, becomIng averse to it 
and w~ak. _ ~he adju~tm~nts are all right, .' pe~~aps, on account of the extreme way th~ 
but thIs new l!1troductton IS absolutely void Hohn~ss people have dealt with it. The 

.cof power-making elements. .' same IS true of the doctr.ine of divine heal

... PossiblJ: that is our trouble, been taking ing. We have been set against that on ac
In somet~lng that d<;>es not produce power count of Dowieism, Christian Science, etc. 
.-somethlng .that ~akes the place of the We have lost much by neglecting the study 
power-produc!n~ mIxture. It may be that of prophecy, no doubt being set against that 

.. -the great maJ~nty .C?f our people. have be- on. account of the large amount of 
- co~e so occupIed wIth the busin~ss of this !oohsh.ness other people have dragged 

old \vorld, that 'v~ do not find hme to de- Into It. All these good things we 
vote to the 'WorshIp of God. Maybe it is have left almost entirely alone, just as if 
because there are so few of our . people t~ese different peoples have had a patent 
\vho attend the regular prayermeettng of nght upon theine And the result is dread
the church. Brother, -sister, are you one ful weakness. We have been getting a 
of them? Got out of the habit of going mighty thin mixture and the Denomina
\vhen there was a pretty good reason, I tional Auto' moves' on fearfully slow. 
~uppose, ~d you find it a lot easier to sit Come on, brethren, let's have a better mix-

. In that nIce easy chair and read the daily. ture. . , 
But God will ask you about that one of 
these days if you don't come across.' Are 
those meetings too dry and uninteresting? 
They need your help and .influence. 

Another .thi~g. that has been swept into' 
our' denomInatIonal carburetor is the neg
lect of the Sabbath school by such large 
numbers. of church members. They spend 
hours wIth the papers and magazines and 
story-books and not ten minutes a week 
\vith the Bible. And if their power is not 
all gone, they are dreadfully- weak. 

Some are doing a little work on th.e Sab
bath, or hiring some one else to do it for 
!hem. . Some are spending the Sabbath 

'1ust as Sunday people spend Sunday-rid-
.. Ing through the country in their auto in

stead of attending the meetings and lend
ing'their influence in that direction. These 
things produce ~ fearfully weak mixture
too little of the Divine introduced. . 

There has been too much talk ,about 
higher criticism, talk that has planted the 
seeds of doubt in the hearts of those who 
have not had the opportunity to study 

. those branches of science that lead to such 
, , !nterpretation pf Bible language. And it 

IS' plain also that some have gone' too far 
and have expressed themselves on the sub-' 
ject when they were clear outside the terri
tory" . that was familiar to' them; .so that 
gQOd~ thi~g people have been discourag-

General Conference. 
REV. G. M. COTIRELL.. 

Symptoms improving, temperature nor
mal, heart action regular and' vigorous-' .' all 
indications healthful' and hopeful: this is 
the way we diagnose the case. '. 

Different ones looking at the Conference 
!rom d!fferent angles would get different 
ImpreSSIons. Where all is so good it is 
more difficult to particularize. Weare to 
be congratulated on our capable, earnest 
. an~ loyal young nlinisters, as judged by 
theIr papers at Conference. We trust our 
future with them. But there were three 
features that especially impressed us. 

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 

The first was President Daland' s op~ning . 
address ( or sennon) upon "The Vision 
of the Invisible." I wish all our people 
could have heard or read this in full. In 
.matter and delivery it was most inspiring. 
It treated of the old things of our religion, 
the fundamentals, 'the things that have 
gone into the fabric of tire church both be
fore and after Christ. It was th~ opposite 
extreme of our .present-day tendency to 
search for something new. . It exalted the 
Divine and the life that draws by faith its 
forces from this invisible and eternal 

/ 
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Source. I t was a· fresh and forceful blast 
of spiritual verities that we need to counter
act, 'or mix with, the materialism of our 

. day. 
PRESIDENT CLARKE'S MESSAGE. 

President 'Clark of· Salem College was 
to tell us "What of the Future?" HQW 
adroit he was. He didn't put it in a sen .. 
tence as did the Kansas· historian who an-· 
swered his own question, "What is -the mat
ter with Kansas?" by saying, "She's all 
right." . He didn't say we would grow in 
the next ten years to be a hundred thousand 
or a million strong.. He didn't say -the 
Lord would make a' mighty people of us 
whether we will or not. 'He said growth 
and life depend' upon right conditions. If 
the conditions are not right, development, 
can not follow. The proper conditions 

. have their basis in kn9wledge, faith, proper 
.... functioning, loyalty and cooperation. How 

simple' the application. We can figure it 
out for ourselves, both for. the individual 
and the denomination. Doctor Clark has , 
given us the prescription. 'Ve even have 
all the ingredients thereof. I think he 
gives them correctly. 

Each individual becomes a responsible 
factor in answer to the question of. our 
future. Suppose ten thousand Seventh; 
Day Baptists, including one thousand lone 
Sabbath-keepers, fulfil these requirements. 
They have kno'luledge of the Bible, of Sab
bath truth of -our cause and its needs. , 
They have.faith in God, in his word, in his 
promises, in spiritual verities. Theyprop
erly fit into the ,,"ork given them, or are 

from which he . was' deseended, but ,.$" illO.'~·;:n.~' 
was no p~uderof t~is~tha~A~~f,i .. l~.e •..• ~.;:l ~talll~.':/, 
Geiman blood that ran 10 • hISvelO$'---"""''&&'''''. 
owed no more. to either, than ,hedid,;,_. ~,;~-,,-; 
generation of the present. and, the .. H, It~r'~~t!!F 
. and causes. of. the oncoming.' future~ . 
faces must be set-towatd Jerusalem. 
are to preach the Kingdom and let the ..... ,.,.,:' 
bury their dead. We mdst ~ve .<al1c1;~oll"',',~:: 
serve all the good of Qur· fathers, ,:1:nit: 'W'e\ 
must go on to meet and 'solve ·the pr9b--
lems of the present and the futu,re ~as'Jl!e 
new needs and conditions arise. ' '.,' 

May we not iii this conception find"a' " ... 
happy solution a~d harmonization of·th~<":::, 
two extremes of Christian thought? . 1!f.>I'-' '< 

as in politics, so in religion, there seem 'til 
be the conservative and the progres$ive A

" 

views: May we not· double .' our. str~ugqt· 
by combining the two·? First, we' wtllbe ,', 
true to the old. We will build on the~w ,. 
of Sinai; we will walk by the revelations, 
of God's word; we will worship the:diville' 
Christ; we· will repent, of sin and . trust in, .. ' 
redemption through the atoning. Christ ;we' 
will preach this Gospel' or good news.of· 
the kingdom to unsaved men. everywh~ .. e~, 

We wilt also set our face toward the"fu~, 
ture, its needS, its problems, their soluti()ns;, 
and we will adopt every' new truth,. every 
proved remedy, every· demonstrated' fa~t",", 
that will make this old world bettera.rt4 
bring its sobbing children to the feet-·· of, " 
our crucified and risen Lord. 

Topeka," Kan., 
Oct. 4, 1913 ... 

properly functioned. They are loyal to the Give uS'a man, young or old, highor.ow~ 
cause of the Sabbath, and loyally coOperate on whbm we know we can. thorougblyde" 
in every way possible to carry forward the pend, who will stand firm when. others£~l;': 
work.' Can anyone doubt what our fu- the friend. faithful and true,theadviset,.i< 
ture will be under such conditions? If honest and fearless, the adversaryjustajtd 
you have not read Doctor Clark's address, chivalrous-in such a one there isa'frag~:<" 
better' get out your RECORDER of September ment of the Rock of Ages.-. Dean··Stailey,~::.iL,>:': 
8, and carefully read it. It is a very - .,. . ,'" 
thoughtful, analytical discourse, whose A little girl who is just takingher_fil"S~:,...'" 
reading can but produce ~ood results. 9teps in learning, came home recelltly,~d;.{· 

. ((OUR DEBT." of face. "What can be .the mattet?".~k~\;::' 
Not our debt to the Tract or to the Mis-. edan older member of the family; ," "O~~r,i' 

sionary Society, but our debt to the past . said the little one, "teacberaske(fme ......... '" ' 
and to the future was the theme ingeni- thing and I couldn't teUber. ,She .. a ~~.~ 
ously handled by Pastor A. J. C. Bond. me what four and six make."And'~ .... ~. 
"His face was as though he would go to you know that?" queries· the lyisel".·.(· "IQ~cr:.; 
J ~rusalem," and he said, "Let ,the dead one in surprise. "No, . I didn't. 
bury their dead; but go thou and preach How could I know ? N9body never. ~,*al_':iC. 
the kingdom of God." Brother Bond told me any· secrets.'~-Pittsburgh·. ,.~.',. 'CI~Nt: 
of the long and honorable line of Davises Telegraph. . • 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 

Contributing Editor. 

LESSON IV.-, OCT. 25, 1913. 
~ - .' . . 

THE SIN OF MOSES AND AARON. 
- Lesson Text.-Numb. xx, 1-13. 

. Golde" Test.-Cut ·the words of mv mouth 
and the, meditation of my heart be accePtable in 

- thy sight, 0 Jehovah, my rock, and my redeem
er." Ps. xix, I~ 

DAILY READINGS. 
'. -First-d'ay, 1 Cor. x, 1-13 .. 
Second-day, ExOd .. xvii, 1 - 16. 
Third-day,Numb. xvii, 1-13. 
Fourth-day, Numb. xviii, 1-16. 

. Ftfth;.day, Numb'~ 'xViii, 17-32: 
Sixth-day, Numb. xix, . 1 :22. 

Sabbath day, Numb. xx, 1-13. 

(Fpr Lesson Notes, ~ee Helping Halld.) 

Quarterly Me~tiDg, Walworth, Wis~ . . 

October 17-19. 

1111DAY EVENING 

A-CaJI to Prayer-Dr. L. C. Randolph. 

11.00 

.. ~' 

3·00 

_ • SABB.o\TH . )lORNING 

A Call to Higher Worship-Dr. W. C; Daland 
.. SABBATH AFTERNOON 

A Call to Effectual Bible Study 
.. Plans and Problems of the Sabbath School 

Board-Prof. A. E. Whitford 
Teacher Trainin~prof. Nelson Inglis' ' 

-Sabbath Sch~l. uipment-Mrs. Cunningham 
. 4-00' A Call to EffiCient crk for and by Young Peo-

ple ' '- . 
Relation' of the Individual Society to the -Young 
. People's Board-'Prof. L. H. Stringer' 
Christian Endeavor Efficiency-Miss Godfrey 
The Churches' Responsibility to the Young 

People-The Rev. C. S. Sayre 
The Young Peor-Ie's Responsibility. to the 

Church-Miss Marion Ingham 
SABBATH EVENING 

7·30 A Call to Consecrated Giving 
Outline of Finance, Board-What it is and 

how it will help local work-Prof. A. B .. West" .. 
Denominational Giving-Doctor Post 
Spiritual Giving-The Rev. W. D. Wilcox 

SUNDAY )lORNING . 

11.00 A Can to Practical Christian Living-" The Rev. 
lIe N. Jordan . 

. SUNDAY AFTERNOON_ 

. 3·00 A Call to New Effort and Interest in Woman's' 
\Vork. ' 

Plans. BudR'ct. Problems 'of the Woman's 
Board-Mrs. A. B. West 

Information Begets lnspiration-llrs. J. H~ 
. Babcock ' . 

'3·00 A Call' to _ Brotherliness and Service 
Brotherliness-Mr. H. M. Holston 
Service-:-:Mr. W. R_ Rood 

4-()()-4-30 Praise Service . 
. The Walworth society will- provide a basket supper 
_after . the afternoon meeting, and the time until eight 

• ' . .o'clock will be ocCupied by a Christian Endeavor social and rally. - . 

"Christ who stilled the. stormy· sea can 
speak peace to troubled _ souls." 

P.roaram. of Southwestern Al8OClation. , 
. The association meets with the Hammond Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, Thursday, October 23-26, 1913. 

10.00 

11.00 

2·30 

3·00 

THURSDAY MORNING 

Devotional Service, Conducted by Rev. E. B. 
Saunders, :Asnaway, R. I. 

Address of Welcome-Rev. ,A. P. Ashurst, Pastor 
Respon~Rev.· H. C. Van Horn, Ashaway, R. I. 
Sermon-Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner, D. D., Plain-

field, N. J. . 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

Devotional Service, Conducted by Rev. H. C. 
-Van Horn 

Appointment of Committees. ReportS of . Dele~ 
gates from other Associations . 

THURSDAY EVENING 

7·30 Prayer and Praise Service . 
8.00 Sermon-Rev. E. B. Saunders 

'. " ~" 

FRIDAY MORNING 

9.30 . Devotional Service. Conducted by Rev.' Theo. L. 
Gardiner, D. D. . ~' .. ' 

· 1.0.00 ~ Busil\ess Session, Report of Comll1ittees' . 
• 10·30 - General Discussion-Christ. the' Believet"s' 'Pattern 

· .n.~o .. Sermon-Rev. H. C. Van Horn ....'... 
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON 

2·30 Devotional Service, Conducted by DeaconW.· R. 
Potter ., '. 

General Discussion-Christ. the Object ." ofihe 
Believer's Faith ............... ' 

4·00 

FRIDAY EVENING 

7·30' Prayer and Testimony, Conducted by Rev~: EoB. 
. Saunders . ....... . 

': "10.00 
, n.oo 

. SABBATH KORNING " ,,::'::.:. 

. Devotional Service, Conducted by' Brother- Fra~ 
Saunders . ....• '. 

Preaching-Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner 
Sabbath School 

SABBATH AFTERNOON ',. 

, . 2·30. Wc.man's Hour,' Conducted by Mrs. urtdphere 
3·30 General. Discussion-Christ, the Be1iever's~ Strcmgth. 

SABBATH EVENING 

'·30 Devotional Service, Conducted by Mrs. Id~·A~h. 
urst . 

8.00 Sermon-Rev. H. C. Van"Horn 

9·30 

10.00 

11.00 

2·30 

• SUNDAY MORNING 

De'\'otional Service, Conducted by Miss:Phoebe. 
. . Stillman .• ' .:.... '.' 
General Prayer and Testimony-Christ~ the. Ob. 

ject of the Believer's Desire . '-' .. 
Pulpit Suopl:r ' 

. S. D. B. Church-Rev. E. B. Saunders 
Congregational Church-Rev, Theo. L. Gardi

ner, D. D. 
Christian Church-Rev. H. C. Yan Horn 

. SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

Christian Endeavor RaUy-All the Youn( Peo
ple's societies in the city will meet with' the 
Seventh Day Baptist society. Rev. E. B. I 

Saunders. Leader. Topic-"Going" (Matt. 
xxii, 1-10) 

- SUNDAY EVENING 

'7·30 . Devotional Service, Conducted by the Pastor 
8.00 Sermon-Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner, D. D. 

· . NOTE.-This program is not like the law of. the. Medes 
and Persians,but is subject to change. . ... 

PROGRAM COMKITTEE. 

"Who can describe' a' caterpillar?" asked 
the teacher. _ 

"I can, Teacher/, shouted Tommy .. 
"W]l T h' .?" . e, ommy, W at IS It. ..:_;~ ... 
"An upholstered worm. "-Ladie s'H oJlte . 

Journal. ' . 

"How' can you expect God to bless you 
when you are, so rebellious against him? 
Lay . dow'n' your selfishness' and rebellion 
and consecrate' your life' to' him' in prayer~" 

TH'E SABBATH RECORDER . 

r.===------IIIIIJI--------.... . til three years ago W~etl they :re.,[ no~,ea 

II 
M·AIRIA GES . I ·l;:k!~~~nd~h~r~e~r:~: ,;.:em,,'··:'o··u .m 

. husband, two' sons, CWlpin,~4 ..... . 
16======-==========================__ t~r, Mrs. Dugan, two brother." . . ". . ._,1 UU:.::/.· 

ELKERTON-HASKIl;lS.-At the home of the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. I. L. Freeoorn, on August 12, 
1913 by the Rev. J.H. Hurley, George Yule 
Elk~rton of Eau Claire, Wis., and Martha 
Leola Haskins o( New Auburn, Wis. , 

SAUNDERS-ELLIOTT.-At the Seventh :Day Bap~is~ 
parsonage, Augu!?t 27,- 1913, by .~~~r~ G. ~P . 
Kenyon, Ml\ Floyd.W . .., Sa~~dq'~; ~t1d, MI~ 
Rena Fay Elliott, both of Richburg, N. Y. 

l\IcNAUGHTON-LoNGoo~~At the home of the 
:.", bride's _father, James Longdo, near Sand 

.' , Creek, Wis., September 7, 1913, by the Rev. 
]. H. Hurley, Malco!m W. McN~qghton of 
New Auburn and MISS' Nora Edith Longdo 
of Sand Creek, Wis. 

RANOOLPH-PIERCE.-At Fouke, Ark., September 
17, 1913, .by Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, Mr. 
Wardner T. F. Randolph and Miss Bertha 
M. R. Pierce~ both of Fouke. 

ATKINS ... TICKNER.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Tickner, Adams 
Center, Wis., Oct. 5, 1913, by the Rev .. L. C. 
Randolph, D. D., Arthur 'Horace At~ns of 
New Chester, Wis., and Cora :May TIckner 
of Adams Center, Wis. 

II 
I DEATHS n 

I 
'HCLL.-Mary E.~ daught~r of Silas G. and ~uth 

Ray Owen, was born in Lebanon Spnngs, 
N. Y., March 20, 1855, and entered into her 
eternal rest at the close of the Sabbath, Sep
tember 27, 1913. 

~frs. HuH was directly descended from an
cestors born' in America during the pre-Revolu
tionary period, ancestors w~o. were possessed of 
strong. rugged, uprigdtt· Gnnstlan char~cters, who 
were true patriots to the new AmerJcan cause. 
Her mother's oeople were ~tanch a~h~rents ~o 
the Quaker faith, and Sister Hun exhIbIted ~~Ir 
excellent qualities of life in he.r charactet1~tics 
of kindliness. unselfishness, fidehty and courage, 
with a strong faith in mankind and in her Fa
t11er,'s presence and love . 

Mrs. Hull was a graduate of Wyomanac Sem
inary at New Lebanon,. N .. Y., and afterwards 
was ~radua,ted- from the. State N or~al Coll~e. 
at Albany. N .. Y. She .was reared mthe fa.th 
of the Episcop-al Church. In 1887 she was bap
tized into the fellowship 'of the Seventh Da.Y 
Baptist church of .Berlin, .. N. Y., 'where she re
tained her m~mbership. . She was a member of 
the F'Ortnightly Club of Milton Junction and also 
of the Ladies' Aid society of the" Seventh Day 
Baptist church of the sante' olace. . 

On Januarv 7. 188;, Mrs .. Hull was. married to 
AlmonM. Hull. , In 188g they came west !o 
South Dakota and later on, in 1891, settled In' 
Rippey, J ow a, where they made their home. l1n-

'. ,. ,. 

I . I . f f" d n/:.fJ. , .., .' 

a ~~~c~!r~~~~ held~~t ~f~late ~hOm~ irf.401I.·,,u· : lI'n ~~.;':'.;~ 
Junction, . Wis.;- ~ ·Mo~day . aftem~n •.. :,., . . 
29, ,1913,_ c~~,tkJded by ~er pastor,~~~( . .......... x.:" 
N. Jor,~n, .,!howas.assls~ed bJ',R~. :~r~ .. ' 
Platts:" BurIal was made lD the Milton .. ' 
Cemetery. . '. '~', B~ ~!f.'; 1~ 

# •• ' 

SHE;PARD.-Albert Reeves' was -,born, in .... JI,. ~u~on~···· 
Ill.,' S~ettrber 30,' 1854, _ an'~ .' died .. 

-- Witideinere Hotel in Oiicago; -S~pl.ten. JI)e~r:~Z!tS,;: 
1913.'. . ,-. . 

. His father, A. N. Sheppard, was for; ............ ..J',." 

years prominent in the )t'irst Day'Baptist' '.' '. 
of Aurora. and his mother, -Anna Reeves,: 
born" in Bridgeton, N. J.,. and. was .'., , •. 
from ~·the Titsworth famjly, -,~nd well , . ". ...... ' ........... . 
Seventh Day', Baptists. . Mt:. Sheppar~t,.· •..•.. '.' .' : 
to Chicago in' 1865' and ~s for many y~rs;:~',:::., 
metriber of the Board of. Trade. In-all!hlS·re~;·\:. 
lations with his associates, both~in busiitessancl':;;:.:; .. 
social life, he cormnand~~ ._J~eir ,r~spe~t_,an~fF':, 
esteeni~ . He' was well-mown to many Seventh '.:~ :' 
Day Baptists through his ~rriage ;about .. ', . 
teen years ago to ,Mrs. F1o~~nce ?otter.R.os,s 
Plainfield, N. ]., wbo survIves hIm. _.... '" 

Memorial services were held in' Chicago· on , 
Wedpesd~yevening, Oct~~ I, condiJcted'bT th,e .' 
Rev. i Wayland D. Wilcox, the. quartet-clull~~()~ .. , 
the€hicago Seventh Day BaptIst Chur~h . aS~I.!-:,? .' . :'. 
in<!. I· Interment was at' Lake Forest, Ill,·on· .' '. ' 
Thursday" Oetober2, 191,3: 

,Berlm;' ·N.' Y. 
The ~adies' Aid society gave.asttpper ... ' 

tober 7 ,under the auspices of. ~{rs. . 
lard's'- Sabbath-school . class; which co. .... " .. _ .... 

$18 to thetr~asury.-We areenj . 
lightful'autumnweather.'. ;1 E:ar1Y",.+.4 ......... '-. ~ .. '.: .f :'.: 

have caused the "Grand Old Berhn '. 'i;:: 
-to don their beautiful , Pa.isleyshawr::O'f~;'.'·:. 
·scarlet, . gold and cardina1~~ur pastor,:¥~~r: .• 
'Cottrell is in attendance atthe·~ .. as·t e~t); 
Association, while Mrs.' Cottr~Uantr . .&.~_,... 
Harriett . are· becoming better- ac(]ua~mt:eu· 

. with the hearts they have al 
,here among" us. ' " 

A teacher ,in: a local ,Bible school' .' . 
10 reprove' a small bov. .' "1 ~nnie," 
s~id, quite_ sole~nly, .. "I'm afraid", 1 . ·~ .. 4~,·. 

.' never meet you In ,the. better 11nd~ ." . 
: Johnnie .put on a l~ of .. ' ....... ' . ,., 

"Whv teacher," hesald~ "whatever··· ... · .. ·-
'you ~en doing now ?"~Excluutge.~ . .... 
: J, ~ . 

: : "The -love of God prompts the r,.'r~l:lln 
~of his -wrath." ::' .. '. : , .. , .. Co'''''''':''''>' 
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SPECIAL NOTIC'ES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionarlea 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same u domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse 
~. Yo, h,olds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
In Snow_s Ha~l, .No. 214 South Warren Street.' All 
are cordIally invIted. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112 
Ashworth Place. 

The Sev.enth Day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds servIces at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
�ngton Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
1~·45 a. m. ~reaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
d~aI welcome IS extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 

;, "an Horn, 606 West I9Ist St., New York City. 

The Seventh Da~ Bap~ist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath servIces In room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. c~r: State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. VIsItors are most cordially welcome. 

• The. church in Los Angeles, Cat, holds regular services 
In theIr house of worship near the corner of West .pd 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264' W. 
42d St .. 

Person~ visi~in~ Long Beach, Cal., over the Sabbath 
are cordially invIted to the services at the home of 
Mrs .. Lucy ~weet. 17th and Cedar Streets, at 10.30 a. m. 
Prayer meetmgs Sabbath eve at 7.30. 

Riverside.Calif~rnia, Se'\enth Day BaDtist Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church serviCes at 
10 !l'clock .S~bbath morning, followed bv Bible school. 
JUDlor ChrJstla~ ·Endeavor at 3 o. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, eyenmg before ~he Sabbath, 7.30: . Cottage 
-'Prayer. meetmg Thursday Dlght. Church buddmg, cor
ner FIfth Street and Park Avenue. 

:rhe Seventh Day Baptist Church 'of Battle Creek 
, . MIch., ~ol~s regular preaching services each Sabbath i~ 

the .S~Dltarlum Cha~1 at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
S.oclety pra~er meetmg in the College Building (oppo
s!te SanIta,"!u.m), 2d Boor, every Friday evening at 8 
o clock.. VISItors are alwavs welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon. pastor, 198 N . Washington Ave. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day 1Japtist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p .. m., at Morning
ton .Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. - A morning 
senxe ~t 10 o'clock is held, at the home of the pastO! 
104 Tolb.ngton. P~rk, N. Strangers and v.isiting brethreti 
are ~ordially inVIted to attend these services. 

Seyenth Day Bapt!sts pl3}1ning to spend the . winter in 
,,0Tlda, and who will be In Daytona, are cordially in
VIted to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held during the winter season at . the several homes of 
m~bers. 

R.IV.ERS.IDE 
CALIFORNIA? 

Do you· wish· to know 
more about it? If 80 write 
to one of the committee: 

A. E. Babcock, Lock Box 1163 
R. C. Brewer, 119 Peoroee St. 
P.B. Hurley, 1985'Park Ave. 

I ••••••••••• •• • •••• •••• 

The Sabbath Recorder· ,. 

T.eo. L. G.rdI.er. D. D.. Editor. 
L. A. Worde., D •• I.e. M •••• er. 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, N. J. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year· .... . ........... : . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • $2.00 
Per copy .;... . ......•.......••...•...••••••••• .05 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, will be 
charged So cents additional, on account of postage. 

AU subscriptions will be discontinued one year· after 
date to which payment is made unless expressly re
newed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ofexpira
tion when so requested. , 

All communications, whether' on business or for pub
Iication, should be addressed to the SABBATH RECORDU 
Plainfield,· N. J. . . • 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

The Conscience Fund. 
The "Conscience Fund" which has been 

pouring into Uncle Sam's pocket for nearly 
a hundred years sho\vs a decr:-ease this,year. 
It amounts to a little more than $2,800, 
which is the lowest aggregate for any year 
since 19OI. The total alnount received by 
the government as conscience contributions 
through a century is upward of $434,000. 
The fund is said to have been established 
during President Nladison~s administration 
when the initial contribution -of five' dollars 
was received. The largest sttm reaching 
Washington in one year was nearly $36,000, 
in 1902. The greatest individual contribu
tion was something over $18,000, which 
was made to the collector of customs in 
New York over ten years ago by an un
known person. The decline in the' con-
science fund may .indicate either of two 
things: that the -'consciences of men who 
rob the government are 'less sharp. than 
fonnerly, or that fewer persons are guilty 
of' stealing from U nele 'Sam than was once. 
the case.-The Christian Advocate. . 

"Young man," said the father of a bright 
boy, "this school report of yours is 'very 
unsatisfactorY. I don't like it." . ..- , 

"I told teacher I didn't think you would," 
replied the little fellow, "but she was t()O 
contrary to change it."~Chicago Daily 
News., 

. HOW TO UNDERSTAND THE BIBLE 
answered satisfactorily for 10 cents or money re
funded. I ohn I. Lawton, Bible Studies, Strong, 
Maine. 

. -

• 

., 

W .. OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
.'. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

p,.esident-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J~ Clarke, Mrs. J. W .. Mor· 

ton, Mrs. W,'''C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. CrandaU, MJlton, 
Wis. . M M'I 

!?ec.ordi\f;.· Secr:etar)'-::-;M~s. A. S. axson, 1 ton 
J unctIon, IS. .... .... B b k M'I ' 

Co"esponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. a coc, I ton, 
Wis. . . d M'l W' Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whltfor, 1 ton, IS. 

Editor of' Woman's' Wor~,p SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 
George E. Crosley, Milton. vv is. . 

Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 
Plainfield, N. J. .. ' . 

Secretary, Southeastern Assocwhon-Mrs. M. G. Stdl-
man, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

Secretar", Central Association-Miss Agnes· Babcock, 
Leonardsvdle, N. Y. 

Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Mary F. Whit-
ford, Nile, N. Y. '.. 
Secretar~J Soutllwestern Assocwtion-Mlss Phoebe 

Stillman, Hammond, La. .. . 
Secretary, Northwestern AssocUJtwn-Mlss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, .Wis. - .. 
Secretary, PaCific Coast Assocwhon-Mrs. G. E. Os

born, Long Beach, Cal. ' 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . . 
p,.esident-Prof. Alfred E. W·hitford, Milton, Wis.' 

. Recording Secretar,y-Dr. A. Lovelle BurdIck, 
Janesville, Wis.. . W. 

Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton JunctIon, IS. 
.Vice-Preside7tts-Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, North Lo,;!p, Neb.; 

Rev. W. L. Davis. Brookfield, ·N. Y.; Rev. Willard. D. ' 
Burdick Farina. 111.; Prof. S. B. Bond. Salem, W. Va.; 
Mr. A.' Clyde Ehret, Andover, N. Y.; Rev., R. J S~ver
ance, Riverside, Cal.; Rev. G. H. F. Randoloh,.l<ouke, Aflc. 

Board of Trustees-Prof. A.1fred E. '~hltford;. Mtlton, 
Wis.: Dr. A. Lovelle Burdlck. Janes~·t1le. WlS.: Mr. 
\V. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, 'VIS.; Rev. H. Eu
gene Davis, Walworth, Wis.; Rev. Charles. S. Sa~re. 
Albion, Wis.; Rev. Lester C. Randolnh .• MIlton. WIS.; 
nfr. N. 0. Moore, :Milton. \Vis.; Mr. ~. \'erno~ Hurley, 
'Milton, Wis.; Dr. Geo. E. Crosley, Mdton. WIS.; Prof. 
D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, \Vis.; ~.liss Mah~l Maxs~n, 
Milton. Wis.: Prof. Leman H. Strmger. Mtlton, WIS.; 
Rev. Henry N. Jorda.n, Milton Junction, 'Vis.; Mr. Al1en 
B. West, Milton Junction. 'Vis., and Rev. Edgar D. 
Van Horn, New York, N. Y . 

Y; OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOA RD. 
, President-Rev. H.Eultene Davis. Walworth. \yis . 

Vice-Presidents-Mr. Fred I. Babcock. AlbIOn, 
\Vis.; Mr. Philip L. Coon, Milton, 'Vis.;. Mr. G«;orge 
Thorngate, Mi1ton~ Wis.: Miss Ethel Carver. Mdton, 
Wis., and Mr. William D. Burdick, Milton, Wis. 
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AN AUTUMN ·PATH •.. 
, . 

. M. E. H. EVERETT. 

The path winds down a little gleri 
Where many woodland treasures grow; 

..--The squirrel loves the highway well ' 
And the gray rabbits know.~ _' 

Beside it flecked with light and sba:d~ 
There flows a little singing stream; 

Half hidden on its mossy. bank 
. The purple violets drea~. 

The maples send a golden fleet 
Upon its shining pool to float 

And breezes spring from winter ferns 
To Dian each tiny boat. 

Heaven pity us' if .we have lea,.rned 
, So much of earth's unholy lore· 

. This grove seems not as wonderful 
As in the days of yore. 

. For well the Master's lips have taught " 
To those wh~ weary of long days 

To come as little children come 
Or never learn his praise. 
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